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FACULTY OPINION SURVEY, 1970 

I. Introduction 

In February and March, 1970, the Western chapter of the Ameri
can Association of University Professors conducted a mail-out sur
vey of the faculty of the Un1vers1ty. The text mater1al wh1ch fol
lows below pertains to that survey and presents an analysis of the 
responses to the questionnaIre • .. 

-. , 
II. Statement of purposes 

The chapter conducted the survey because it believed there were 
good reseons for 80 doing. Its fundamental premise wa.8 that it 
would be possible in thts way to secure from the faculty a quantity 
of 1nformat1on of stat1st1cally s1gnif1cant proport1ons. Th1s 
would be informatlon pertaining to certain professional and aca
demic 'aspects of University operations. With it, the chapter could " 
then accomplish, through anaIy.sis, interpretation, and reporting 
of the data, at least two purposes. 

First, it could inform the faculty of the facultyta own view 
of some of the conditions prevailing at the University. The chap
ter acknowledges that faculty members individually already have 
information and an opinion'about these matters--after all, the fac
ulty member observes and lives with these conditions dally. The 
chapter supposes, however, that this observation is essentially a 
microcosmic view. That which may be missing, which the chapter 
believes this report will provide for the individual, is a clearer 
perception of the nature of these conditions University-wide. The 
chapter aleo r.ecognlzea that a belief that a condition existB--8.nd 
some of the quest10ns on the questionnaire essentially ask for be-
11efe--does not necessarily mean that the cond1tion doee, in fact, 
exist. Even so" what one believes may be as important in its ef
fect and influence aa the presence of the actual condition itself. 

, , , . ' , ' ., ~- . 
The second purpose was to Jnform the administrative officers 

of the 1nst1tut1on as to the faculty v1ewpoint of these profes
sional and acad~I;Dic ,aspects , of University operations. This is, of 
course, a gratuitous ' and entirely unsolicited offering. We make it 
with the hope and intent that the information may be useful" to them. 
This information may be so~thlng, disturbing, or somewhere in be
tween. The chapter expects that if changes (of whatever nature) 
in University operations appear needed from what is reported here, 
Western's administrative 'officers will proceed to make these 
changes. 

III. The survey 

A. Procedures followed ,- - (" 

The ohapter construoted a questionn'aire of 21 quest10ns some 
of which requested a write-in response or writt'en comments. 1 "The 
remainder presented "check-off" choices among alternative answers. 

lComputer printouts 
the chapter secretary. 

of questIonnaire data are in the office of 
They may be viewed by 1nterested part1es. 

1 
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'I'hese Clueetlona are e-tated at var10us places i tl the report "lhlch 
rollo\·Hi. ~ joreover, a cony of the que9tionnaire is appended to the 
rel)ort. tiee !l.ppendlx 3. i\ cover letter prefaclnr: the questionnaire 
informed the reader about the nature and purposes of the 8urvey~ 
The se items were sent to 553 members · of the University faculty. 
Prior to this distribution, however, the officers of the chapter, 
through personal visits to them, gave information about the ques
tionnaire and projected survey to the President of the University 
and the Vice-President for Aca demic Affairs. 

B. Distribution ~ responses 

The questionnaire provided for the anonymity of the respondent. 
There was a reQuest, however, that the respondent identify: (1) his 
academ1c rank, ~ (2) h1s college, and (3) h1s length of serv1ce at 
Wes tern. 4 The questionnaire instructions particularly stipulated 
that it was the faculty member's choice as to whether or not he 
responded to these identifier designators. As a consequence t sev
eral respondents chose not to answer the rank, college, or length 
of service questions. 

The extent of distribution and response 1s tabulated below: 

TABLE 1 

MAILOUT AND USABLE RESPONSES* 

Community 
All-Un1vers1 ty 

Sent 
553 

Returned 
357 

Per Cent .Q.f Re turn 
64.5 

*Responses are referred to above as "usable" bec'ause a number 
of blank questionnaires were returned. On the questionnaire 
cover letter the chapter asked that faculty return the ques
t10nna1re 1n blank 1f they d1d not w1sh to answer the ques
tions. Adding these blank returns to the above figures, the 
University-wide rate of response becomes 10 per cent. 

2 Excluded were part-time faculty and, with one significant ex-
ception, other persons not adjudged to be teaching or research 
faculty. The except10n was the d1str1bution of 22 copies of the 
questionnaire to members of the Division of Library Services. Ap
pendix A shows questionnaire distribution per oollege and department. 

3Three rank categories were stipulated: (J) Prof~ssor or Asso
ciate Professor, (2) Assistant Professor or Instructor, and (3) Other' 
"Visiting" faculty were included alsp in the f'i rs t two of' these 
categories. 

4 
Three service categoriee were stipulated: (1) 1 to 3 years , 

(2) 4 to 6 year. , and (3) 7 year. a I' over. 
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TABLE 2 

MA ILOUT AND USABLE RESPONSES IDENTIFIABLE BY COLLEGE 

Community ~ Returned Per ~.Qf 

College ,of Commerce 96 64 66.7 
College of Education 143 69 48.2 
Ogden College 117 75 64.1 
Potter College 142 99 69.3 
Appl1ed Arts 52 18 34.6 

TABLE 3 

NUMBER AND PERCENTAGE OF RESPONDENTS IDENTIFIABLE BY RANK 
.? -, 

Return 

Rank Respondents ( N=Z57 ) Percentage 
• 

Professor- Associate Professor 
Assistant Professor-Instructor 
Other 

124 
203 

5 

34 . 7 
56.9 
1.4 

332* 

*Additionally, 25 (7.0%) were unidentifiable by rank. 

93.0* 

TABLE 4 

NUMBER AND PERCENTAGE OF RESPONDENTS IDENTIFIABLE BY COLLEGE 

College 

Commerce 
Education 
Ogden 
Potter 
Appl1ed Arts 

Respopdents (N-357l 
64 
69 
75 
99 
18 

325* 

Percentage 

17.9 
19.3 
21.0 
27.7 

5. 0 

90.9* 

*Addi tionally, 32 (9 .1%) wer.e unident1fiable by college. 

, 
• 
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1 
4 
7 

4 

NUMBER AND PERCENTAGE OF RESPONDENTS IDENTIFIABLE 
BY LENGTH OF TIME AT WESTERN 

Length ResQondents (N- 351l Percentage 

to 3 years 163 45.6 
to 6 years 104 29 . 1 
years or over 62 17.4 

329* 92.1* 

*Addit i onally , 28 (7 . 9%) were un i den~ifiable by length of 
tim~ . 

c . Weaknesses Qf ~ gueBtlonnal~ 

The chapter acknowledges that its questionnaire may not be the 
best of all possible devices of such a nature. We would note , for 
instance , that it 1s not possible to ident i fy respondents accord
ing to their de partment • . The chapter dld not ask for that informa 
tion principally because of a beltef that to do so would lower ma
tertally the rate of response. Yet were this information avail
able , it would be possibl e to analyze these responses with much 
greater preoision and consequent signIficance. 

There also are unfortunately low rates of response from the 
Colle~e of Applied Arts (34 . 6%) and the Coll ege of Education 
(48 . 2%). This fact may make somewhat queet 10nable the analyaia - by
coll ege report , whioh follows, in the oaS8 of these two segments of 
the University . Further, a few of the questions (for example , 
those referring to the Engl ish Proficienoy Test and the Honors 
Program ) pertain to matters about which Borne faculty members ap
parently do not have knowledge or full information • . \·/hile this 
1Ifailure to knowll in itself may be important as a signal that some
thing needs to be done here , it makes the measurement of the f ull 
range of faculty opinion difficult . 

Finally, the categorical responses established may leave some
thing to be gesired. Perhaps responses more adeq ua te Or sut ta bl e !! 
than "Excel l ent,1I "Good , n "Fairly good, II uNeeds some improvement , 
and uNeeda much i mprovement!! could have been devised. Suggestive 
of this problem is the comment by one perceptive respondent: 

The choices Excellent •• • [etc.] are not precise 
enough and in some instances overlap . For this reason, 
they will not, on several questions, provide a valid 
g·auge of faculty feelin gs . • • • I hope there are few 
universities in the country where the faculty would 
feel there was little or no need for improvemen t in 
most of' t.he areaA cQvt:lre d by the qnee ttounalre. 
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It may be that the principal significance of the answers to some 
of these questions lIes in their distribution predominantly on one 
end of the BcaJ,e represented by "Excellent" at one end and uNeeda 
much improvement!! at the other. Certainly in several instances the 
expressed opinion 1s so overwhelmingly one-sided that there 1s no 
doubt as to ~t8 meaning. In any event, the chapter believes that 
this r.eported information Is valuable. 

IV. Analysis £1 the ~8pon8es 

The data secured from the responses to the questionnaire are 
analyzed below under four major headings: (1) the overall re
sponse to each question, (2) the responses to the questions accord
ing to academic rank categories, (3) the responses according to the 
respondent's college, and (4) the responses according to the re
spondent's length of service at Western. While the responses to 
every question are not analyzed in terms of rank, college, and 
service, a comparative analysis is given in each case where sig
nificant differences appear. 

The reader is referred again to Tables 3; 4, and 5 to note the ' 
distribution of respondents among these rank, college, and service 
categories. No attempt has been made 'to determine if the distri
butions therein parallel the university-wide dietribution of the 
entire faculty into these same categories. However, except for the 
lowe~ rates of response from faculty in the Colleges of Applied 
Arts and Education, there appears to be no unusual pattern of re
sponse or lack of response. 

A. Overall responses 

This information i8 presented below under several topical head
ings. Although the questions were stated on the questionnaire in no 
speCial sequence, they may be dealt with as groups of related ques
tions. The basic data are in the form of numbers of responses and 
corresponc:ing percentages of respondents. Respondents' wrl tten 
answers and commentary are included as illustrative matter where 
appropriate. Such quoted material as is included does not comprise 
all responses and commente retUrned on the questionnaires. The 
quotations used are intended only as samples to illustrate the 
nature and range of faculty views. 

1. Facultv-student relations 

Three questions relate principally to the relationships be
tween faculty and students. Question No.1 asks "How would you 
evaluate the communications that ~xist between the faculty and 
students at Western?ll Fourteen (4:::0 . respondents answered 
1'Excellent," 107 (30%) marked "Good,lI 103 «29;; ). mark~d lIF.!lirly 
good,1I 86 (24%) marked "Needs some impI'Iovement," 39 tll :-o ) marked 
"N.eeds much improvement, II and 8 · 12~): did not answer this question. 5 

, " Since the questionnaire dId not suggest what the term communica-
tionsl! might include, the respondent was left free to place his 
own interpretat~on on the word. The largest single group of 

5Percentages are rounded to the nearest whole number. 
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respondents (107 or 30 . ) vie,'; thee. 
lent H and a majority of the faculty 
a re at least "Fairly good. 116 

cOTmvnlcatlons 2.S beine IIExce1_ 
(63:': )' apparently belleve they 

A second question (No. 18) asked for both an appraisal and 
comments: tlHow would you evaluate the guidance Western g1 ves 1 ts 
best undergraduate students?" A rather large number (51 or 14 %: r"· 
indicated they dld not know or else they dld not answer this ques 
tion. There appears to be a lack of knowledge of this matter . Rep
resentative co mments were III do not know the extent of the guidance" 
or "Not faml11.ar with guidance procedure 1.' or "New teachers are not 
g i ven any he.Ip , information (specific) or training in guidin g stu
dents; seems to me this is needed . " Three respondents : (1%) said 
guidance varies among departments and colleges. Within the remain
ing group (303 or 85%.) there i9 an almost even division of opinion 
as to the value of this guidance. Approximately 43 per cent marked 
either "Excellent" (7 or 2%) IIGood!! (48 or 13%) , · or tlFalr1y 
good tl (98 or 2B%L while 42 per cent indi cated that guidance 
needed improvement, either "some" (89 or 25%) . or "muchl! (61 or 
17%) .• ' There were few favorable comments in comparison to t he 
number of unfavorable ones . Sample comments are such as these: 

IIGood. Honora Program offers much stimulation and opport unity . " 

"Our 'best' students usually do not require much guidance . " 

IIThose who desire guidance get it. Usually the better student 
desires guidance . II 

IIFairly good . I speak out of i gnorance here. • • • " 
"The advising system seems ill- organized and poorly equipped 

to ald the undergraduate." 

1\ • •• the emphasis seems to be on help i ng the incompetent . 
get a degree (regardless of the cost) rather than trying to upgrade 
those who really have the a bi11 ty and potentIal . " 

"Needs much improvemen t. It is qui te meaningless in light 
of the fact that students often cannot get t he courses which we 
have planned , together, to have them take . I wonder why we even 
bother with this charade-- i t isn't guidance . " 

"When tokenism is given to honor students such as a one hour 
program of recognition per year and only a meager sum ($2 00) bud
geted to the honors program; when the ball teams are acclaimed pub
licly by the president far above the outstanding students; . • • 
when money isn't made ava ilable to our needy best student scholars 
on a scale equal to even part of an athlet1c 'scholarship'i when 
the leadership on the honors proSram is simply subsumed (and at 

6 
It would be intlOll ·e ot.tn g--a.nd perhaps lnstrllctive- -to learn 

what student answers to thi s que a t1 '-,n wOlllil be. 
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the last minute this year) under the load of another eXisting posl
tlon--and when so many of the best students leave Western each 
year, something 1s deftn! tely' lacking in the emphasis on learning. II 

The subject of the third question in the area of faculty
student relations 1s the Honors Program, already alluded to above. 
The question: "How would you evalLBte the development and recogni
tion of Western's Honors Program?1I Here again there appears to be 
a lack of information or faculty knowledge ' of an aspect of Western's 
academic endeavors. Ninety-one respondents (26,~ )' either gave no 
answer to the question or indicated ther. did not know how to evalu

~ ate it. For example: " liDo we have one'1' or "I wasn't aware that 
Western had an honors program" or "Too little contact to respond II 
or "r .never meet anyone in it.'! The remainder responded as follows: 

-
7 . (2.%' ) - Excellent 

42 (12 %) ' -GoOd 
87 (24%) - Fairly good 
73 (20%)' - ' Needs some improvement 
57 (i6%) - Needs much improvement 

No one wishes to endorse the Program enthusiastically and un
reservedly if questionnaire comments represent the range of faculty 
opinion of it. T11e few who h!ld Kind words said things 11ke "Steadily 
improving" and ' ''More use needed" or HGood •••• Needs Borne expansion 
and depth--but basically quite tantalizing" and "Fairly good. I 
think most Honors colloquia are bull sessions and although perhaps 
good from the standpoint of motivation, ou~ht not to carry academic 
credl t." Opposing views are suggested by I I can t t see thB. t 1 t fos
ters enthusiasm in students. They look upon it as a penalty for 
being Igood l students!! or "almost completely moribund ••• most 
departments just ignore it" or "The Honors Program needs broadening. 
Small honors sections at the freshman and sophomore levels could 
encourage better students to excel. II Further, "Needs much improve
ment. Appears to be severely underfinanced ll and "I would reorganize 
the entire program from its leadership and conception to ' its methods 
of selection" or "Our Honors Program is one of the worst of its 
kind." . 

, 
The idea of Western's use of the English Proficiency Test has 

been discussed within groups on the campus. Such a test would re
quire every student to demonstrate satisfactorily a certain level 
of proficiency in writing before going further 1n his or her col
lege work. Question No. 17 was asked to try to discover the extent 
of f~culty acquaintance with this test and the measure of faculty 
support for its adoption. The question read "Have you any knowledge 
of or fami11arity with the English Proficiency Test?" Of those re-
spondents giv1ng an answer (N=351). 147 (4116 ) said YES and 204 
(57%) . said NO. ' 

A supplementary question (17a) asked the YES respondents to 
indicate whether or not they felt ". • • it would be helpful in 
the educational process here to require that 'rest a,:t the be ginning 
of the student's junior year?" One hundred fourteen of the first 
YES group of lA7 a ga.tTl oalu 'Yl!:S. This number ot· Ilh represents 
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78 oer oent of the 147 , a clsar majority of that zrour r;hlch knew 
enough about the Teet to have an estimate of 1ts value. The wei ght 
of knowledgeable opinion therefore 1s found on the side favorable to 
its adoption 8S a requlrement . 7 

2 . University ser vices ~ ~cl11tleB 

Several matters referred to in the questi ons may fall under 
this heading . One 1tem relates to a point of University policy 
which seems to vex many of the faculty . It 1s the University's appar· 
ent reluc tance to inform the faculty about the prevailing faculty and 
administration salary Bcales . The q uestionnaire dld not ask for com
ment, but one faculty respon dent wrote a note whioh 1s illustrative 
of the pro blem: n ••• why all the secrecy! Other universities 
have them published and available . It The question (No . 7 ) asked 
"Do you feel that Western shoul d have a published salary scale avail
able to its f acul ty? " Six persons (2%) did not give an answer and 
sixty- three respondents (17%) said NO. By contrast , thero were ~88 
YES answers , a rather substan tial majority of Bl per. cent . 

To clarify still further the type of informat ion wanted, YES 
respondents were fssked to express a preference between "A statement 
showing on ly minimums, maximums , and incremental step s in each rank 
for the University 8S a who l e ll and "Information of a more speoific 
nature , specific to whatever extent possible . " Al mo st no preference 
was shown. One hundred forty-eight (42%) marked "A statement • • • " 
and 140 ( 39%) marked the II Information • • •• \' answer. At least one 
thing is clear . Western faculty want information about University 
salary Bcales . 

) Two questions were direoted at op i nion about the University' 
libraries--their services and their holdings . The first asked 'How 
wo uld you evaluate Western's library services to yo u as a fa c ulty 
member?" The rating is a favorable one . Forty-five respondents 
(12%) marked "Excellent , " 119 (33%) marked "Good , " and 96 (27%) marke ' 
"Fairly sood , " totaling 260 or 72 per cent of the respondents. Forty · 
s ix (13%) said the service s needed "some improvement an d 42 (12%) 
said "much!! i mprovement . There were 9 (3.1. ) who did not respond . 

The second questio n perta ins not so muc h to the library's staff 
an d its po l icies as to University f i nanoial s upport for library 
purchases, t he interest of deans and department heads, and the energy 
of the faculty itself. The question is "How would you evaluate . 
Western's libra ry holdings in "our discipline?" The r e sponses were 
"Excellent" 14 or 4 per cen t , 'Good" 99 or 28 per cent , "Fairly good" 
86 or 24 per cent, "Needs Borne improvement" B9 or 25 per cent, "Nee dS . 
much lmprovement H 60 or 17 per cent , and eight (2%) failed to answer. 

7Th1s question did not ask for comment but one YES respondent 
wrote "Emphatically. Many of our students can ' t wrlt~ or spell . 1I 

8 Be cause of an oversight in transfer of data from questionnaires 
to IBN cards, one response is unaccounted for . We wonde r about the 
ei ght (or nine ) faculty members who a p pt'll'et]tly have no opin i on a s to 
the library holdtngs i n t.he tT' d j B~ 1 p I ine . 
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These numbers show that more than two-thirds of the 357 respondents 
rate the library holdlngs in their disoiplines as beIng less than 
"Good. II The analyels-by-college whioh follows may reveal the 
directions in whioh weaknesses in holdings lIe, unless the forego ins 
1s a universal view at this University. 

The final question under the "services and facilities!! heading 
has the Campus Eookstore as Its subject. "How would you evaluate 
the Campus Bookstore as far as service to students and faculty mem
bers 1s concerned?" Thirty-one (9%) dId not answer. Opinion in the 
remainder Is almost evenly divided between those who express the be
lief that there Is a needllfor improvement and those who evaluate the 
Bookstore as "Fairly good or better. These responses: 

9 
56 
97 

100 
64 

( 2%) - Excellent 
(16%) - Good 
(27%) - Fairly good 
(28%) - Needs some improvement 
(18%) - Needs much improvement 

This question asked for comments and 42 respondents gave them. 
Samples are: 

It ••• part-time night students appear to have difficulty ar
riving ' on campus when bookstore 1s open •••• II 

nSlow , poor serVice, limited number of books." 

liVery much improved in past 12 months. n 

"Needs more variety other than textbooks." 

HI am not in agreement with the philanthropic policy of earn
ing profit to support the College Heights Foundation. Its objective 
should be to serve its customers in competition with privately owned 
bookstores. II • 

"Coopera ti on haa improved tremendously wi th Mr. Childres s. But 
prices need to be lowered--rather than using profits for sc.holarehips 
for a few, why not give everyone a break by implementing lower 
prices. n 

3. ~aching and reseaL£h 

In an effort to ascertain opinion, as well e:s certain facts, 
about some of, the conditions attendant to teaching and research 
here, the questionnaire posed several questions. The University has 
policies an~ standards, of at least a semi-mandatory character, in 
reference to the faculty member and his teaching load. These poli
cies do not always seem to be adhered to in various places and from 
time to time in the Unlvel'stty. Many questions about these matters 
may suggest themselves, but in t.h1s qll€lstlormaJ,t'e or 11,mt ted scope 
only a fey) cOllld be asked. 
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'l'he first quest i on was lIWhat 1s your evaluation of the presen t 
teaohing load system at Western?lI The responses reveal an evalua_ 
tion which rates this system as neither predominantly 600d nor pre
dominantly bad . Other than the nno answer II responses (14 or 4%) , 
about half the raculty (170 or 48%) thi nk the system is "Fairly 
good" or better and the remaining half (17"3 or 48%) think it need s 
i mprovement . Within these numbers , 5 per cent rate it as tI~5cellentn ~ 
and 16.5 per cent rate it as in need of "much ll impro vement . 

Two questions, of a nature more specifi c than the preceding 
quest1on, were asked about subject preparations per eemester-- how 
many preparations per semester seem to be your department ' s norm 
and how many do you personally have t his semester? The number of 
responses and the percentages of the totals are tabulated below : 

Dept . Norm: 
His Own: 

Preparations Ber Semester 

~ 
104(29%) 
109(30% ) 

Three 
158(44%) 
137( 38%) 

Four 
48(14%) 
41 (12%) 

~ 
12(3% ) 
17(5t) 

No answer 
Don It kno 

33 (9%) 
27(8%) 

It is p1a1n tha t the prevailing practice in the Un i versity is to 
have two or three preparations, with the latter number being more 
common . Exactly which departments seem to have a policy of one , 
four , or five preparations per semester i8 not , of course, revealed 
by the responses . l l The four or five preparations situations ap
pear to be i n violation not only of University policy (albeit , per
haps , unoffic i a l policy ) and common praotice generally among other 

,departments , but a1eo of accepted standards for securing instruc
tion or the best quality . 

Information that the faculty would 1n general prefer fewer 
preparations than its members presently have may surprise no one . 
A third question makes thi s its finding. It asks "How many prepara
tions do you think would be a reasonabl e and appropriate number?" 
Over one- ha lf (182 or 51%) of the respondents answered "two. II No 
respondents opted for five preparatioos--apparently the 17 persons 
who are preparing for that many different courses this semester 
would prefer not to do 80 . Only 16 persons said four preparations 
were reasonable and appropriate-- in contrast to the 41 faculty 

90ne "excellentH rater commented: 
lot of rree time to gripe . Their load 

"A lot of teachers have a 
must be too 11gt).t . II 

10The reader 1s referred to the answers to Question No . 21 
'Which appear fUrther in this report. "Reduce teaching loads" is 
suggested there as a means of strengthening the faculty role and 
status at Western . As an answer it ranks h1 gh (3rd place ) among 
all means suggested as appropr1ate to that end. 

n 
See the analy8~ a-by-colle ge for the location of these de -

partments . 
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members who report having four this semester and the 48 who Bay it 
1s the norm in their departments. There were 123 respondents 
(35%) who selected three preparations as being the Hrlght" number. 
Otherwise, four persons (1%) suggested only one preparation ana the 
remaining 32 respondents (9%) did not answer. 

Question No. 15 asked HIs research or creative production 
actively encouraged in your department?'1 No question such as Ills 
good teaching actively encouraged in your department?!! was asked. 
Its omission and the inclusion of the question about research were 
not intended to indicate bIas in favor of research. Western, the 
chapter proposes, has always been oriented toward teachlng--and, we 
suppose, "good" teaching. It has only lately become oriented to\~ard 
research and creative production, that is, more directed toward 
those ends than in the past. 

Nevertheless, it 1s clear that this new emphasis (or perhaps 
more appropriately, ~ emphasis) on original inquiry has not 
spread throughout the University. Answering the question asked at 
the s tart of the previous par'agraph, 209 (59%) said YES and 130 
(36%) said NO. The remaining respondents either did not' know or 
gave no answer. In other words, over one-third of the faculty here 
feel that in their departments research or creative production 1s 
~ actively encouraged.12 The reader is left to surmise wh~ther 
this feeling is a consequence of a communications gap between de
partment heads and departmental faculty or whether it results from 
something more fundamental. 

Encouragement of research and creative production is one mat
ter; su·pport for it is another. The next question, asked the fac
ulty to evaluate VJestern l s provisions for those actlvi X3es in terms 
of facilities, other resources, and financial support. Over one
half of the respondents (208 or 58%) indicated a need for improve
ment--114 (32%) I1somell improvement and 94 J 26%) IIMuch. II Elghty
three resp·ondente rated the provisions as IIFairly good II and only 
forty-five (13%) rated them as IIExcellent ll or IIGoo(L TI The remainder 
expressed no OPInion. 

Additionally, there 1s the matter of t1me for research and 
creative production. In answer to Question No. 16a, only 132 
(27%) of the respondents said YES they have, or woulq have, ade
~uate time available for those purposes. Other than the 21 ' (6%) 
I No answer" and !ldontt know" respondents, there were 203 (57%) who 
indicated that they did not, or would not, have the required amount 
of time. 

12 
Although this question did not ask for a written answer or 

comment, one respondent wrote in "actively discouraged. II 

13 
The latter three factors were ment.1.oned as examples of what 

was included in nDrovisions" ann welOS not separate categories re
quiring separ ate answer s. 
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Finally, does Western adequately recognize ("reward ll
) research 

and creative production? This question received fewer responses 
(309 or 87%) than any of the preceding questions on the same topi c . 
They are as follows: 

7 ( 2%) -
47 (13%) -
92 (26%) 
87 (25%) -
76 (21%) -

Excellent 
Good 
Fairly good 
Needs some impro vement 
Needs much improvement 

In reading the above account of the responses by category of answer 
one learns that slightly more people be l ieve improvements are needed 
than believe the present system of recognition 18 adequate (" Fa i rly 
good") , or better than adequat e . 

4 . Communlcat~ within the University structu~ 

An appraisal of the nature of the communications that exist 
between the faculty and students at Western has already been made. 
The information 1n this section relates to the communications ex
ist i ng between other segments within the University community . As 
has been indicated previously , no defin i tion of the term "communi
cationa!! was suggested by the questionnaire. 

First, consider the smal lest segment , the department . Since 
there vias no request that respondents identify , themselves by namin g 
the i r departmen ts, the importance of the responses to the following 
questio n and the questIon immediately thereafter is of l e ss sig
nifioance, perhaps , than it wo uld be were departments identi fied . 

, Question No . 5 asks "How would you evaluate the comm un i cations 
that exist among the members of your department?rI The responses 
show a general good feel i ng about this situation . Eighty-two (2 3%) 
r a te these co mmunications a8 "Excellent , " 118 (33%) as "Good" and 
64 (18%) as "Fairly good ," totaling a majority of 254 or 74 per 
cent. Sixty-eight respondents (19%) t hou~ht there was a need for 
l1aome t' improvement and 23 (7%) aaid "muoht improvement . 

Commun1ca tiona "between your department' 8 faculty and 1 ts 
rlHead!! are les9 f avorably eval uated, but very sl1ghtly so; t hey 
are , in general, satisfactory. "Excel l ent" received 97 res ponses 
(27%) , "Good l

' received 105 (29%) , and " Fairly good" received 56 
(16%) . Only 42 (12%) sa i d communications between the faculty and 
the Head needed II some II improvement . The most slgnlf'lcant change 
in response , compared to the prev i ous question , occurred ~n the 
"needS much i mprovement II ca tegol~' which r e ceived 56 responses--
16 per cent of the respondents . The chapter wishes 1 t could -
prov1de precise information to those departmen t Heads who woul d 
attempt t o i mprove t his situation where , apparently, improvement 
1s needed . 

14 Additionally . OTiO res lJonrhmt, cUi! not anewer this question . 
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There ts a snar9 decline in f avorable oerceotlons of the com
munications existing at the nixt higher structural level, which 1s 
dealt with in Question No.3. 5 The question nHow would you eval
uate the communications that exist between your college's faculty 
and 1 ts Dean?1I received in the "Excellent, II "Good, II and "Fairly 
good" ca tegor1es 184 (52%) responses compared to the 258 (72%) 
same- category responses to the previous question . The complete 
tally of responses to Question No .3 1s: 

45 
74 
65 
89 
79 

5 

(13%) - Excellent 
(21%) - Good 
(18%) - Fa1rly good 
(25%) - Needs some 1mprovement 
(22%) - Needs much improvement 
( 1%) - No answer 

The reader may wish to consult information further over in this 
report so as to secure the faculty's impressions of these communica
tions as analyzed on other bases, particul arl y the college-by
college appraisal. 

Finally, an evaluation of the communications which exist be
tween the faculty and the administration at the Dean level and 
above 1s the point of Ques tion 2 . Here the impression is the least 
favorable of all. Twenty-three respondents (6%) r ated communica
tions in this context as lIExcellent," 61 (17%) rated them as 
"Good." 66 (19%) as "Fa1rly good ." 93 (26%) thought they needed 
11 some H improvement and 104 (29%) said "much" improvement. Ten per
sons (3%) did not answer. For qUi ck comparison purposes, a summary 
t abulation of the responses to Questions 5, 4. 3, and 2 ie as fo l
lows: 

Responses by Percentages of Respondents 

Excellent/ Fa1rly Needs some/ No 
9. Segment Good good much impr. Response 

5 W1thin department 56 18 25 1 
4 Faculty and Head 57 16 27 0 
3 Facul ty and Dean - 33 18 47 2 
2 Faculty and 24 19 55 2 

Adm1n1strat1on 

5 . Part1c1pat12.D. in decision-makins 

The chapter wished to secure measurements of the extent to 
which faculty participate, and are willing to' participate, in the 
making of dec isions in a few Situations of significance within the 
University . Some faculty members have expressed the view that they 

15There 1s a rule- of- thumb in administration which says that 
communications get worse as the organization becomes larger. rlhile 
recognizing the truth in that statement and its probable applica
bility here and .. in Question No.2 which follows , the chapter would 
contend that communications do not necessarily have to be poor in 
a co~munlty of skilled and well- educated people . 

I 
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were tlhlred to teachtl and only to teach and therefore were not in
terested in the making of polic ies within the. institution . Others 
have indicated that this was hardly a un i versal view shared by all 
of the faculty. The chapter bel i eved that the finding of facts in 
these matters could be of value . 

With reference to facul ty readiness to take part in such a 
s i gnificant task, one question (No. 12 ) asked "To \-:hat degree would 
you as a faculty member be willing to participate in making Uni 
ver s ity pollcy?" The responses should allay any doubts . Department 
heads and other administrators need have little fear that they are 
imposing an undue or unwanted burden on Western facult y in asking 
them to participate in pol icy- making . Of the 347 respondents, 136 
(38%) said "Quite willing, " and 159 (45%) said "Willing , " while 
only 51 (14%) indicated that they "Would have reservations . " One 
person (1%) said 11Unwilling ." By i mp lication, one mig ht propose 
that there is good evidence here that Western faculty want to have 
a share in that task . 

As Number 12 was a II Comments I! question , quotation of several 
of the written responses may be illuminating: 

"V/ould like very much to 
faculty in univers i ty pol i cy . 
tlve voice now . " 

see some meaningful participa t ion by 
I dontt feel that we have any effec-

Quite wi lling to participate in maki ng university policy but 
not wi l ling to be a member of a rUbber- stamp committee . II 

"I am paid to teach . II 

"I do avo"l and suspect that any faculty member, desiring to 
participate, could." 

"'vl1ll1ng to participate i n academic matters . 11 

ilQuite willing to participate , if the administration reco gnizes 
and accepts the necessity and desirability of suoh partioipation 
{not the Academic Counci l ) . " 

HWould have reservations . Interdepartmental idiosyncracies 
would make 1t difficult for a department me mber to create policy 
affecting other departments . Biases could rule a policy session a 
shambles, especiall y t hose of Western grads who have been retained 
or hired as faculty. 11 

"I am not sure faculty sho uld. be involved except 11'1 the aca
demic side . II 

liThe Academic Council is too much t1ed up with mundane (albe1 t 
necessary ) detail concer ning courses and proSrams. It should be 
the innovator , the p l anner; thinking of where the University 1s 
goin g and why, and involved in the making of fundamen tal policy . II 

Thts i8 the least demO C1",q,tic inetttutton in which I have ever 
worked . Part.ly, t.h1A ma.y be a r e snlt of the ' kindly- paterna.li sm t 
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which prevailed but I suspect that too many faculty are either 
afraid and/or don't give a damn just 80 long as their little nook 
18 undisturbed. II 

So as to galn BOrne insight into departmental level practices , 
t he chapter asked the faculty to answer three questlons. The f i r s t 
of these requested- a response to the question "How would you de
soribe the extent of your participation in the selection of new 
faculty personnel in your department ?H The questionnaire pro vlde d 
thr ee pos s l ble answera: "I am alway s conBulted in the process, II 
"I am sometimes consulted," and "I a m never consulted. II The r~
sponses were: 

IIAlwaye oonsulted" - 73 or 20 per cent 
"Sometimes consulted I! - 131 or 37 per cent 
"Never consulted - 134 or 38 per cent 
NO response - 19 or 5 per cent 

Here, as in previous q uestions, it is i mpossible to assi gn re
sponses to this or that de partment. Because of the number of !!never 
consulted!! answers, however, it appears that in the selection of 
new department personnel the non-involvement of faculty is a rather 
wi despread practice. 

A' question supplementing the previous question also was asked: 
"How do you feel about your influence in that process?'1 Two an
swers were stipulated: III feel that my viewpoint is generally in
flUential in the final decision tl and "I feel that my viewpoint has 
11 ttle, if any, influence in the final decision.!! Over one-half 
of the respondents (196 or 55%) believe that their viewpo int has 
little, if any , influence 1n the final decision as to new depart
mental faoult y . Further, the number of respondents (113 or 32%) 
who feel that their viewpoint 1!! IIgenerally influential!! in the 
final deciSion is considerably lower than the number of persons who 
ar e !!alwaysl1 and "sometimes!! consulted 1n the process (204 or 57%) . 
It would again a ppear that a large number of the faculty do not fe el 
tha t t hey have much effect upon decision- makin g in this matter. 

Question No. 11, the fJnal of the three which were directed a t 
the departmental level, asked !!How would you evaluate the ind i vidua l 
fa c ulty member's participation in other departmental matters 1n 
your dep~!' t lU(;Int requirln s decision- making?!! By a slight majority 
the views are favorable: 

33 
75 
81 
85 
78 

8 

( 9%) - Exoellent 
(21%) - Good 
(23%) - Fairly goo d 
(24%) - Needs some improvement 
(21%) - Needs much i mprovement 
( 2%) - No anBl-ler 

The statistics i mmediately above revea_l that no slngl e view
pOint is predominant among the faculty. Written comment s , r eq uest ed 
in the question, SI.1 e;e:;f3s t. t.he rflngc tdO op1n1 onPo hel d. Samples of 
t hese cornroellts 0,1'9: 
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"Our chairman 1s hostile to advice. II 

"Committee meet ings of specific areas are needed. II 

"Western 1s in bad need of changlng from the concept of de
partment heads to department chairmen. Much too much power rests 
1n the whims and personal peculiarities of the department heads 
in their final! ties of dec1s10ns affectlng large numbers of' people . I, 

"Most of the time I never know what 1s going on." 

"Faculty doesntt voice concern . No re content to bitch . Dept. 
Chairman does Bo11el t opinions." 

"Does not exist . II 

"On moat matters teachers do not know enough about the total 
department program to have much knowledge to make wise dec1s10ns. 
Everybo dy wants for himself and his own special interest. He s hould 
be busy teaching--if that is what he signs his contract to do . 
Therefore , he would not have time to be ma~lnB polIcy. He should 
be heard and respected but not be 1n a post tion to decide for all." 

The way we learn of things usually 1s by readlng the Park 
Ci ty Daily ~~." 

"A very democratic department (Blology ) .·' , 

"No consultation , no trust, nn professional dlgnl ty of any 
kind tol era ted. II 

"We have no voice 1n these matters . We are merely told what 
18 to happen . We have attempted discussion 1n the past but this 
has only provoked ill-will and suspic i on of rebell1on. 11 

The final question pertaining to faculty involvement in 
decision- mak ing was a rather general one ask1ng IIHow would you 
evaluate the role of the Western faculty 1n academio decls1on
making?!! The questionnaire did not ask for comments following 
this query and none were rece i ved . The distribution of responses 
on the "Exoellent" - "Needs much i mprovement" scale, however , is 
SUfficiegt to indicate the intenSity of faculty feeling in this 
matter . l Seventeen respondents (5%) gave a "don't know" answer 
or dld not answer at all. The division with t he remaining 340 
respondents was as f"ollow8: "ExcElllent" - 4 (1%) ; "Good r

! - 56 
(16%) ; "Fairly good" - 56 (16%); "NeedS some improvement" '- 102 
(28%); UNeeda much improvement" - 122 (34« ) . , 

Summarized in a slightly different format , 60 respondents 
(17%) rate the faculty role in academic decision-making as good 
to excellent and 56 (16%) rate 1 t only as "Fa irly good . " while 
224 (63%) of the respondents think that it needs improvemen t. And 

16s ee also the analys1s or the answers to Ques tion 21, which 
follows below. 
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it 1s note\1orthy that of all the Q. uestions cosi ne: this five-cate gory 
response contlnuum--there were 15 auch questlons--thls last ques 
tion received the larges t number and proport i on of "Needs much 
improvemen t" responses . Plainly, the faculty feel strongly about 
t his matter . 

6 . Strengthening the f!£ultv role and status 

The questionnaire terminated 1ts listing of s ubstantive ques
tions with an open - ended ons. It invited the faculty to "List in 
order of importance the three areas in whi ch yo u think priority 
should be given to strensthenlng the faculty role ana status at . ~ 
Wes t ern. 1t A large number and a \oliae variety of answers result.ed. 17 
In order to simplify analysis of them, principally to make possible 
computer ass istance in determining the nature and extent of re
sponses, the anal ysis committee initially establi shed several cate
gorical subject headings. These simplified top i cal head ings were 
based on the written responses themse l ves . It was possible to 
include many of the answers under these headings. Each heading, and 
the number of responses i nclUded under it, are stated below: 

No . of 
Responses 

98 

69 
56 
46 
34 
30 
30 
24 
21 
11 
11 

9 

Heading 

I1More faculty participation in un i versity decislon-
making 

IICreate better communicat ions" 
"Reduce teaching loads II 
"More support for research" 
"Higher salaries I' 
IIImprove quality of faculty" 
"Create a Faculty Senate" 
"More emphasis on academic excellence 
nSec ure a faculty vote on t he Board of Regen ts" 
"Reform the Acad emic Council" 
II Stop inbreeding of administrators" 
lIEqultable salaries among colleges" 

In the course of the a~aly9i8. other patterns of sim1larity 
among responses became evident, and ~ suppl ement ary list of topi cal 
heading categories was establ ished. 1tl These and their response 
totals are as fo llows: 

l7The great ma jority of the comments and writt en answers were 
straightforwar d, germane , and seemingl y mace in a serious vein . 
Somewhat atypt cal was one response to Question 21 (which asked for 
suggest i ons a s to how to strengthen the faculty's role and status) . 
The respondent Buggested "Better qualifi ed deans--qualifi catlons 
other than ability to pray in publ ic . II 

18 These secondary categories were no t the subject of computer 
tabul ation . Instead each person on the committee making the ques
tionnaire analys is kept his own accoun t of them as they appeared on 
his group of questionnaires. The aSSignment of responses to both the 
initial and the secorldary lists of topical headlnl3s involved , of 
cours.e , subject ive jungments by each committee member . 



No. of 
Responses 

37 

32 
27 
23 
20 
17 
16 
16 

15 
12 

6 
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Headlnp:: 

"Change/increase faculty participation 1n academic 
matters: 
tlChange/lmprove faculty-administrative relations" 
IIProvlde better services/fac1lities for faculty" 
1lChange/improve facult;.y participation on committees ll 

!lProvlde more recognition for faculty who excel" 
tI Improve rank/salary /tenure/promotlon poll eles" 
II Improve 8 tudent-facul ty rela tiona 11 

"Faculty participation in self-evaluation or evalua
tion of Hes'ds and Deans 11 

"Revise teaching load po licies!! 
IIChange/lmprove procedures for selecting administrators" 
"Improve financial help for faculty education" 

It 1s apparent that several of these reaponse topics relate 
directly or closely to questions and responses noted prior to 
Question No. 21. Also, there is a degree of overlap among Borne of 
the response topics themselves. An extensive, though not a com
plete, l isting of actual responses given to Question No . 21 fol
lows: 

"Notification of decisions prior to reading them in the local 
paper • • • Board of Regents seek and respect opinion of faculty. It 

"Is there really a chance for advancement for those who do no t 
have at least one degree from Wes tern?" 

"More recognition and support in areas other than sciences and 
athleti cs. II 

"Higher pay for people \-wi th I only I a mas ter I s degree so that 
they can afford to go back and get the 'almighty' Ph. D." 

II I have no objections of any kind. I operate freely and inde
pendently. " 

"The total organization of the ,university needs a thorough 
overhaul--thls 1s a university, not a small college. t1 

"Administration should concentrate, for a change, on quality 
instead of quantity, better teaching instead of more fringe-area 
prol iferations and programs. • • . If USA and Red China can talk, 
maybe regents and faculty could also. We may never be friends, but 
if they knew us they would very likely be somewhat less 'hostile to 
our interests and aspirations." 

r'Concentrate on gett ing all department heads men of h1gh qual-
i ty and leadership •••• When tIme comes to replace some of the 
deans , shoot for men of higher intellectual capac1 ty and leadership. II 

"Recognize profeSSiona l training and experience other than at 
Wes tern •••• Appoint advisory committee of senior qualified pro
fessors to head of dept •••• reduce teaching load to 2 prepara
tions in which the teacher sho uld be e. qtlal1.:t'ied trained specialist . n 
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"Have service organizations (physical plant, purchas ing, etc. ) 
who SERVE rather than regulate •••• Maintain (obtainiQB. first ) 
an A- to BpluB salary schedule in order to attract a better quali ty 
of faculty. The better quality will then force a strengthening of 
the faculty's role and status at WKU . II 

liThe administration needs to hold faculty meet ings 1n which 
problems are aired and opinions of faculty members Bought BO tha t 
the faculty will feel a part of this institution ana the making of 
policy . II 

"Careful consideration to the personal qualities of an <I ndividual 
before he 1s allowed to join the faculty. 11 

I1A professional means of inviting unhappy faculty to l eave . " 

"More understanding of what 1s possibl e to do with 8 .program 
be cause of departmental budget, etc . 'I 

of 
of 

rlMore qualitative raises (i . e. , for .degrees , etc . ) .11 

"Increased salary at Professor and Associate Professor levels . 1I 

"Reasonable limits needed in class size . 1I 

l1Sa l ary scale clarification of 
us who aspire for i mprovements . 
the ~ wood we have ." 

potential espec1ally to those 
This would discourage so much. 

"Open up and clari fy opportuni ties for course work taken by 
faculty--we need this for fUrther emphasis on Ph . D. program taken 
on by faculty members . 1I 

tlAllow various 'specialists' in their field more influence 
in making up the recommenrlations for curriculum in their own field . II 

"More consideration given to i deas and suggestions of s~udent8 . " 

"Deans are able to omit~ldeae they don't like from the agenda 
o f the various standing committees ." 

IIRecognltlon and assistance of creative prod uotion as val id 
research . II 

"Research :facili tie s in our library need to be improved . 11 

"Publish salary scale. II 

"Evaluations of administrative officials . II 

IIGreater inclusion of new faculty in declsion- makl ns processes 
(by vot ing)." 

"G reater attentIon to student-faculty ratios and 
Innovatlv~ tn 'og.1'amFl t.o deal ' ... .tt.h .qll o h stndcnt-faculty 

provision of 
interaction. II 
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"Use knowledgeable faoul ty and students to recrul t superior 
students. II 

, 

"Need program development priori ties for all colle.S6S." 

"Need better travel allowances. II 

" ~~ore information for new faculty. II 

IIEvery faculty member should each semester be able to offer 
at least one oourse which he designs himself and wants to teach, 
regardless of departmental designation." 

HEqual teaching load. II . 
!IEvery administrative official. especiall y department heads 

and college deans and the PreSident, should be subject to a vote 
of confidence every three years, on the part of the faculty.1I 

"Need for a strengthened student guidance program. II 

"University social polioies such as open housing. " 

"Each faculty member should have voting power in every deci s i on 
affecting the department to which be is assigned ( a nd alao ever y 
decision affecting the college he is in). This should go beyond 
the power of simply recommending." 

"Equal counseling load. II 

IIGet rid of dead 'Wood! Faculty and Administration. 1I 

"Reward good teaching." 

"Replace the Academic Council with a legitimate Faculty Senate." 

"The establishment of democratio procedure in the c hoosing of 
department heads and deans." 

"More consideration of faculty ideas by the administration. II 

IIMore solicitation of faculty opinion. II 

"Improve hiring policy. Consult racul ty when hiring . II 

"Posl tive announcement of rank and tenure changes." 

"Face-to-face evaluation of faculty by administrators each 
year." 

tiThe oreation of a responsible Board of Regents. \I 

" Need fewer commi ttees. II 

IIGreater emphasis on and recognition of faculty publications. 
Recognl tion of the idea liThe raoul ty is more important to the Unl
versi ty than gome othe r 8J:OQpS ot" enlp] oyees. I II 
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"Restr1cting deans and department heads from teach1ng off cam
pus courses ~ach semester for extra pay . Regular faculty are not 
allowed to do this . " 

"Don't know, but somethi ng needs to be done about the way such 
decisions as next year ' s schedule wae handled, etc." 

• 
"Reduce the power and influence of the Educatlon-Athletlc

Physical Plant Hierarchy. 11 

"Help bring about administrative changes to reduce amount of 
shallow, un1mag1native , pol it ical ly motivated mediocrity in admin
istrat1ve positions . '! 

"Matter of perfor mance i n cl assroom shoul d be first . II 

IILes8 ' infighting ' at the administrative level . I! 

IIFlnanclal aId for travel to conventions." 

"Personnel evaluation forms should be discussed with each 
faculty member by department chairman. 1I 

"The outspoken faculty member does not seem to be appreciated 
at this i n stitution . II 

IIStudent counseling . More concern for the teacher to studen t 
relationship and student service . II 

"Publicity on activit i es of faculty groups' part in Western! s 
programs and accompl i shments . " 

post 

IITeaohlng and not research . II 

"Admin i strat i on- faoul t y communications - -at 
facto--!lQ1 through t he publIc press . " 

a l l level s --pre- and 

"New faculty members are often hired at beginning salaries 
which exceed the salaries of faculty members on the staff for 
years. " 

"Building facul ty from dl verslried parts of the country . " 

"Increase faci lities (elevators . offices. assistants, parkI ng 
spaces , xeroxing machines) available to facu l ty," 

"Democratization of departments. II 

"Publ ish salary incremente- -also budgets , at least what 1s 
avai l able to each department . II 

"Faolllty 1nvulv(lment, 1.n stl'\f" t' oeJo?o t,ioti ,''I.1JJ ur l ;n'Jcll111m nevelo p
ment." 
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"~'/e mus t establish continuous and personal dialogue with area 
high schools from which our students are drawn and those institu
tions of business, industry, education and government to which they 
go 'that what we do might be more relevant and efficient." 

!lDevelop a Bet of faculty 'working papers. r 11 

"Professional ethics among faculty in our department. " 

"More interaction between faculty and students outside of 
cla8s. 11 

IIA teacher improvement leave policy for untenure::1 teachers." 

"Reconstruction of Academic Council to lessen the strength of 
more or les8 administrative-oriented members. II 

"Better or more secretarial & etaff services (for more pro
ductivity from faculty ) ." 

IIDepartments should have a I chairman' and they should rotate." 

"Released time for community and public relations to provide 
leadership in Western Kentucky. II 

nAIl aspects of total load should be evaluated, e.g., program 
, planning, liaison work between school and community, participation 
in community affairs, etc., university service in addition to clas8 
loads .. II 

"More official recognition for those engaged in teaching rather 
) than research or publishing." 

"Equal pay and rank opportunities for 'men and women having 
equal training .and experience. II 

II More attention to the graduate program. II 

IIRecruitment of non-Westerners to teach, for the next 25 years. ! 

IIFlnancial assistance for outstanding faculty members who must 
return to Graduate School to get terminal degrees." 

IIFaculty support of student strength in all aspects of uni
versity administration, etc. Alao recreation programs for facult y 
and stUdents. Study of student problems and make recommendations 
for all ev19.tlon of them to avoid student turmoil. II : 

"A change of morale. The fact remains that quite often we are 
made to feel lIke llemployees" of the Univers ity rather than an 
integral part." 

"Self-evaluation of the faculty by the faculty. II 

"put new faculty on some of the committees so as to bring in 
new ideas. 1I 
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"Trustworthy facul ty wel fare or grievance commi t tee . 11 

I1Greater facul t y ahare in sel ect i on of administration 
o ffl olal,s. II 

"Mandatory depar t ment meetings. publ1 shed (or clrcula ted) 
minutes . II 

"Philosophy and long r ange pl anning . II 

, . 

IIGreater recognit i on of r esearch and creat i ve output . 11 

nEstabl ishmen t of ' op en and f a i r ' po l icy on faculty salary 
schedule , bringing ealarl e s of academi c deans i n line wi t h fac 
ul ty . II 

"I am ooncerned about the apparent ' authority' exercised by 
non- academic personnel at Western . Aca'demic matters should be 
handled by academicians . 11 

"More time & opportuni ty t o deal with students and better rela
tions w1 th them . II 

-"More emphasis to education, the s tudent , and research and 
les8 to poli tics and t he o l d-line hometown WKU philosophy . " 

"Give each faculty member an opportunity annually to eva l uate 
his Head and Dean ; each Head an opportunity t o evaluate his Deen- 
a meaningful evaluation whi ch woul d have an i nfluence on · qpp er
level decision makers . " 

irA more diverse facul ty s houl d serve on the committees rath er 
than the same hand- picked gro up eac h t i me a s i gnificant committee 
1s appointed. II 

t he 

v. 

UFaculty should be more involved i n continually evaluatin~ 
programs, administration, fac ulty and students at Western . ! 

Summary of analysis of the responses ----
A. Faculty-student rela t ions 

The apparent view of a maJor1ty of the faculty i s that rel a 
tions between the faculty an d t he student body, or students indi
vidually , are at least fa i r l y good. However, in the ·race-to-t'a ~; e 
counseling of students, improvements in the processes are needed . 
l-1ore specifically, we do not seem to serve our best students . 
very well iri this matter, according to the opinTOnor" about half 
the facul ty. The adoption of more systematic counseling pro .o eOlH"ea 
as well as a more thorou gh indoctrination of the counselors them
selves are suggested frequently as being needed . 

Respondents view the Ho nors Pr ogram as being of doubtful value 
as presently constituted and suggest that the totality of its op
eration- - fund1ng , d i rect1on , Scop€l--may be in need of restudy and 
revfs1on . Only some 38 per cent rat e the I'.I."ogl'am as ll Fairl y good , 1I 
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"GOOd," and "Exoellent. II A disproportionate number of facult y 
(25% ) appear uninformed about this program. And to strengthen 
the University fUrther academically, Western ' e adoption of the 
English Proficiency Test as a requirement of all students 1s fa
vored by a large majority (77%) of those faculty who are knowledge
able about the test . 

B. University services and fa c ilities 

The greatest show of unanImIty of op inion appearing in the en
tIre questionnaire answered a question asking if the faculty want 
more information about University salary scales . Over 80 per con t 
of the respondents say they do . There 1~ a division of opinion aD 
to the format of this information, but a t the least the fac ulty 
want to Know the minimum salary level, maximum salary level , and 
incremental steps , withi n each academic rank in the institution . 
Half of those 80 per cent expressed a wish to know facts tn"more 
detai l. 

While library services are seen as adequate or better than 
adequate , library hold i ngs need improvement, according to 41 per 
cent of the respondents . Only 31 per cent rate the holdings in 
their disciplines as being lIGood!! or uExcellent.!! The volume of 
and variation in !Tcheck-off" responses pertaining to the Campus 
Bookstore give evi dence of an inconclusive opinion about its opera
tion . However, the majorIty of the written comments to the questi on 
are critical of the Bookstore. 

C. Teaching and research 

The responses to the question aski ng for an evaluation of the 
present teaching-load system indicate an almost even division of 
opinion between those who consider the system "Fairly good n or 
better and those who think it needs i mprovement. But observing 
the responses at the extreme ends of the scale, three times as 
many f aculty think it needs "much i mprovement 'I as relieve the 
system to be "Excellent . II An additional measure of the intensity 
of feeling about thi s matter also may be found in the write-in 
responses to Question No . 21. There IIreduce teaching loads" was 
recommended very often--in third place in frequency of mention 
among 23 categories of responses for which frequency of mention 
was counted . 

Preparat i on for either two or three different courses per 
s emester represente the average faculty member's responsib1lity . 
About three- fourths of the respondents indicate that this situation 
i s their departmental norm . Over 15 per cent say that four or flve 
preparations characterize their departments--an unusual ly large 
proportlon , in our v iew. 

I f the Univers ity wishes to broaden its orientation by 
strengthening a commitment to research, apparently changes mllst 
occur . Approxi mately one- third of the respondents indicate that 
in thelr cl ')partments research and creative production are not 
encou:r'c'ged. Furt her , six out of t en fa Gulty responding feel that 
the University ougbt to provide more tangible Bupport--not merely 
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lIenoouragementU--for these acad-emie endeavors. It may also be 
noted that lI]]lore support for researchH 1s frequently mentioned 
(1n fourth place among responses) a9 a means of strengthening the 
faculty's role and status here. Finally, more time made available 
for these purposes 1s needed, accord1ng to some 57 per cent of t h3 
faculty. 

, 
D. Communications within ~ University struoture 

Improvement in the processes of oommunications within the 
University structure should be made if questionnaire responses 
evoke changes. With1n departments and aleo between departmental 
faculty and Heads oommunioations appear to be satisfactory. How
ever, this generalization should not obscure the fact that on8-
fourth of the faculty believe that communications between themselves 
and their Heads need some or" much improvement. The reader may 
judge for himself the situation in some departments by noting write
in comments in answer to Question No. 11. 

About half of the faculty believe communications between them
selves and their college dean are in need of improvement and a 
rather large proportion (22%) see these in need of MUCH improve
ment. That this particular evaluation differs noticeably from col
lege to college may be seen further on in this report. A larger 
number (55%) of the faculty suggest a need for improvement in com
munications between the faculty and the administration at the Dean 
level and above. Perhaps it would not be unfair to say that the 
flow of communioations from administration to faculty (and vice 
versa) i6 less than good. In this connection, note that "create 
better communications" as a category of response to Question No. 21 
is second in frequency of mention by respondents. 

E. Participation in decision-making 

Without much question, the extent of faculty participation in 
decision-making at the departmental level varies within the Uni
verSity. This conclusion 1s based on the responses to two ques
tions. The first reveals that in the process of selectin~ neW 
departmental members only 20 per cent of the faculty are always 
consulted" by the department Head. An additionsl 37 per cent are 
"sometimes \I consul ted and an equal number are "never" consul ted. 
And in answer to a second question on this matter, over half 
(55%) of those consulted feel that their viewpoint has l~ttle, if 
any, influence in the final deciaion made. 

In decision-making on matters other than choosing new faculty 
there 1s almost the same record. Forty-five per cent of the 
respondents think that improvements should be made in the extent 
to which they may partiCipate in deciding on other departmental 
matters. The reader again is referred to the written comments made 
in response to Question No. 11. Some of these commnts are quite 
pointed. 

Sh1fting from the departmental level to the University-wide 
level generallY'1 the question about participation produces an even 
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more negative response. Approximately 63 per cent of the responder.ts 
think that the role of the faculty in academl.c decision-making 
within the University needs improving. Question No. 21 responses 
supplement and reinforce this vlewpo~nt that ~ the faculty do not 
now play an adequate role in this procese : ' 

Is the failure to participate refer~ed to -above the consequence 
of the faculty' B re~fusar or __ la.ck of desire. to partlctpate? " The 
responses do not 80 Indl.cate. The large maJority . of those who 
answered (82%) "stated that they' were "willing" or ""quite willing" 
to participate in' ac~demlc decision-making. Evidently the faculty 
are ready to have a 'mor'e effective role, but in Borne parts of the 
University they are not now given sufficient opportunity to do so. 

VI. !: ,E0mparison of .~lty opinio.!!§ with respect.1g leng..t.b.oJ' 
service • . 

Of the 357 respondents, 328 indicated ' their l eng th of service 
at lAtestern by checking 1-3 years, 4-6 years, or 7+ years. I It was 
assumed there might be considerable differences of opinion among 
the three groups, 

But the most significant conclusion that can be drawn from 
this section , is that no ' group was completely satisfied or wholly 
dissat~sfied with the conditions at the University. The faculty 
members who had been at the University the longest were more likely 
to view conditions favorably than t he other groups. The 1-3 year 
people were mQ.st likely to indicate UNeeda much improvement, U but 
the 4-6 group also indicated ' consider~ble dlss~t18faction on sev
eral pOints, as did a considerable number of the senior group. , . 

Among the three groups there w~re other dlffer~nces of opinion. 
The 1-3 group were least satisfied with University services, es
pecially the absence of a published salary scale and the services 
and hold1ngs of the librar..y and ,book store. The 4-6 year people 
were least impressed with the role of the faculty in decision making 
a t the departmental le'vel, and gave the: lowest evaluation to com
munications between faculty members and their department heads and 
higher officials of -the University. The 7~ group were . least fav
orably impressed with the Universi.ty's recognl tion of research, but 
indicated the most satisfaction with communications between the 
faculty and administrat'lve offi'clals and with the role of the 
faculty in academic decisiop-making. 

The 1-3 group almost certainly contains a higher proportion of 
young faculty members than either of the two other groups. On such 
points as library holdings, they may have a.pplied staFldards based 
upon their recent or current graCluat,e' experience. The 7+ group 
probably contains the largest proportion of tenured faculty members 
in the upper ranks. At least some of them are likely to be en
trenched in secure niches from wh1.ch t.hey vlew fl3,m1.11.a.r problems 
wi th som.". degre e 6f' uompl aoency. 
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A. Facultv- student relations 

Most of the differences were relatively minor. The 7+ g~o~p 
was the group most f avorabl y i mpressed by the guidance given the 
undergraduates (Q. 18) , and they gave t he h1ghest evaluat10n to 
the Honors Program (Q . 19) . A large number of the facul ty were 
fam1 1iar w1th the Eng11sh Prof1c1ency Tes t (Q. 17, 17A) . Of t he 
t hree groups, three t o f our times as many r espondents favored the 
test as opposed it. 

B. University ~lce8 ~ ~illgl es 

The 1-3 group 1ndicated the greatest d1ssat1 sfact1on wi th the 
pOints r a 1sed 1n th1s ser1es of questions (7, 13, 14, 20) . They 
were "moat insistent upon .having a publi shed s a lary scale , and t hey 
were most cr1tical of l1brary serv1ces (Q . 13 ) . Only 37: per cen t 
ranked the services "Excellent" or trGood , II as compar e d with 52 per 
cent for t he 4- 6 gro up and 55 per cent for the 7+ group _ They were 
a lBO most critical at the lower end of the Bcale; 34 per cent of 
them marked either "Needs Borne i mprovement" or "Needs much improve-
ment . " 'lhe comparable fi g ures for the 4- 6 and 7 + group s were 2 0 
per cent and 13 per cen t . 

'The junior gro up were a lso most critical of th e l i brary hol c ~· 
1ngs w1th1n the1r d1sc1pl1nes (Q . 14). Onl); Bome 20 per cent of 
the 1-3 group rated the ho ldings "Good" or 'Excellent , II whi le 37 
per cent o f the 4- 6 group and 50 per cent of the 7+ gr oup gave the 
ho idinss these eame favorable ratIngs . SI mi larly , more of the 1- 3 
group (57%) thought thie area o f academics needed "sorne

ll 
or "mueh

l1 

improvement than e1ther t he 4-6 group (33%) or the 7+ group (23%) . 
The services of t he Ca mpus Bookstore were evaluated as "Excellent!! 
or "Good" by between 16- 21 per cent of each of the groups . T.he 
need f or "eome " or "muchl! improvement totals wer e 50 per cent 
(1-3) , 49 per cent (4- 6 ), and 37 per cent (7+) . ' 

C. Teaching and research 

. Because their teaching load is pro bab l y the heav i est , the 
1- 3 group were the most dtssatlsfled w1th the teach1ng l oad (Q . e) . 
Fif t y- fo ur per cent o f them checked "Needs so me improvement" or 
IINeeda much improvement . " The same re spon ses were given 'by appro x
imatel~ 45 per cent of the other two gro ups . 

The longer that a fac ulty member has been at Western , the 
less conv inced he is tha t research i s encouraged in h i s depul' t.ment 
(Q . 15) j 64. per cent of the 1-3 gro up answer ed "Yes , II researc h i s 
encouraged , to 58 per cent for t he 4-6 and on ly 50 per cent for 
the 7+ groups . ThOBe with the shortest ten ure were , however , the 
mos t cri tical of the prov1s i on s made by We~tern to au e o urag~ re- .. 
search. The uNeeds Borne improvement" and 'Needs much iruPl·OV CUlEHIL 
percentage ratings were , i n order , 67 , 55 , and 50. 

All ~roups were unimpresseCl by the 
r e search (0, . 16B) \tii t h the senior group 
p leasure . 'l'be l '''JUUel ll''' '', ro l'J." .vJ .... ' n ,l ~"'lf;l 

school ' s recognition of 
display.1l1 g the HllH) t.. rllFl -

J 1 no 1 " 0 1' l .. d ,,, .1 '< . ,. u,) ~ 

, 
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"Excellent II by between 11 to 15 per cen t of all groups but there 
was a contrast of opinion mthe other end of the scale. The 
7+ group voted about 58 per oent for improvement while only some 
45 per cent in each of the other groups voted the same way_ 

D. Communications 

Communications among departmental members (Q. 5) were rated 
"Excellent II or "Good" by 61 per cent of the 1-3 gro up, but by only 
40 per cent of the 4-6 group , and by 58 per cent of the 7+ §roup. 
Only 22 per cent of the 1- 3 group marked the need for "some or 
IImuchll improvemen t j the percentage (29) was almost the same for 
t he other two groups . 

The faculty members with the briefest tenure at Western indi
cated the best communications with their department heads (Q. 4); 
32 per cent of them marked I! Exce llent, II in contrast wi th 19 per 
cent (4-6) and 24 per cent (7+). On the other hand, the 4-6 group 
felt communications were most i n need of i mprovement . Approximately 
one-third of them held this view as compared to about one-fourth 
in each, of the other groups. 

Of the three groups, the least favorable opinion of communica
t10 ns between faculty and dean (Q. 3) was held by the 4-6 group . 
Only 8 per cent of their answers rated these communications as 
"Excellent!! in contrast to the other two groups t average of 14 
per cent. Further, almost 31 per cent of the 4-6 group thought 
these communications need IImuch improvement." Only approximately 
20 per cent of the 1-3 and 7+ groups gave the same category of 
answer. 

The 7+ group contains the highest percentage of administrative 
o'fficials and the senior faculty members who have the closest con
tacts with them. This association may have been reflected in the 
responses to the question about communicat1ons between the faculty 
and the adm1n1strat1on at the Dean's level and above (Q. 2). In 
the 7+ group 48 per cent evaluated these communications as lIExcel_ 
lentil or "Good I'; about 21 per cent of the others marked their rat-
1ngs s1m11ar1y. W1th1n the substantial number of all faculty who 
said communications between the levels need "some" or "much" 
improvement, the worst opinion was held by the 4-6 ~roup (63 per 
cent) , the next worst by the 1-3 group (55 per cent) and 50 per C8nt 
of the 7+ group had the same opinion. 

Overall , communications were evaluated ae best at the depart
mental level , although ind i vidual responses and comments indicated 
strong dissatisfaction in some areas. All three gr04Ps felt that 
communications with the upper administrative echelon 'left much to 
be desired. 

E. Partioipation in decision-making 

Most faculty members, regardless of length of service, indi
oated a willingness to participate in university decision- mak ing 
(Q. 12), but thoBe in the 7+ bracket d1sp1ayed a bit more re
luctance to do so than their ool leagues in the other groups. Th e 
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moet surprla.1ng return on the question dealing with partlclpat~on 
in the selection of new. personnel (Q . 10) was that the 7+ facul ty 
members were only slightly more active in this capacity than their 
Junior colleagues . Over half the faculty who were consulted on 
appointments were conv1nced that their op1n10ns had little if any 
influence; the 4- 6 group was part1cu1ar1y i mpressed (66%) with a 
sense of f ut111ty in th1s' regard. 

The 4- 6 group also indicated the most d1ssatisfact1on ,with 
the extent of their participation i n ot~er aspects of departmental 
decision mak i ng (Q . 11) . The1r ne~at1ve percentage ("Needs some 
improvement- Needs much improvement) was 53: for the others , '·it 
was 43 (1- 3) and 37 (7+). ' , 

In evaluating the overall role of the faculty i n academic 
declS1on- mo.klng (Q . 6), 23 per cent of the 7+ group checked tlExcel
lentil or "Good . " This was slightly higher than the returns from 
the other groups: 15 per cent (1-3) and 15 per cent (4- 6) . But 
the percentage of those who "thought improvements were needed did 
not vary a great deal : ' 63 (-13) , 67 (4- 6), and 58 (7+) . 

VII. A. ,£Qmparleon of facul ty oplnlohB .li!.!J1 respe'ct 12 In8tructlo"'!lJ.~ 
ranks 

In view of the s mal l number of respondents in the categories 
of "unidentified" {2S } and "other" (5), no effort was made to In
clude them in this summary _ To condense this report Profes8?t rs 
and Assoc1ate Professors will be referred to as "upper ranks and 
Assistant Professors and Instructors as " l ower ranks. II 

A. Faculty-s tudent relat ions 

To the question con cernin g the quality of communications be
tween f'aculty and student s (Q. I) only 2 to 4 per cent of instruc-

1 1 ' "E 11 ' " t ana ranks felt that faoulty- student relations were xee eu w. 
However, a major Ity of' f'aculty members felt that relations were 
IIfairly good ll or t!good . II In general , the low er ranks felt . that 
faculty- student relations were somewhat better than did ' the upp~r 
ranks . This may , however,~only reflect the pos'slbllity that lower 
ranks have more contact with students on a daily basis than do 
upper ranks . ' 

About half of the upper rankJ3- f'e l t that g uidance given to 
stUdents (Q . l 8) was only IIfalrly good II while another quarter 
o f this group indicated that " s ome lmp~ove1UentTl was needed . ,The 
largest por"t~ion of the lower ranks aleo felt that improvement was 
needed . 

With respect to the Honors h'O gram (Q. 
50 per cent of both groups felt the program 
improvement . Only 2 per cent in ea.ch group 
"Excellent . II' ,! 

63 

B. Un.tyers,tty §.~rvl~HH! ang faqjJ:i t~ 
; 

The great majorHy of the facu1ty--288 
' ~'No " vot.eo- -n.l'f'! 1n 'f'UV(Il~ or 11<)111 0 ktn.l ... 1' 

19 ) approxlUlat,e+y 
needs lIeome" or lI 11fll "h" 

thought the Pl'Oe;.r'am 
, , 

'fYes" votes aga.'11lst 
1",) ,'1 f,}'1< ).l fl.'ll!lt·Y s<Ya l H, 
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Responses are about equally divided w1th respect to the form that 
salary publication should take. Slightly more of the upper ranke 
(48 per cent as against 37 per cent of the lower ranks) want a 
salary Bcale showing only maximums and minimums. Thirty-one per 
cent of the upper ranks and 44 per cent of lower ranks want mora 
specific information. The pattern that emerges is not illogic" l ; 
1 ":. ['.eems to reflect the desire of the lower ranks of the faculty 
to know what they would make if they stayed at Western and recelv "'; j 
promotions. 

Wtih reference to library servioes (Q. 13). more than half 
of the faculty responded in the middle range: 39 per cent of upper 
and 30 per cent of lower ranks thought that library services were 
"Good," while 23 per cent of upper and 30 per cent of lower ranks 
felt that they were "fairly good. II A somewhat larger portion of 
upper ranks (18%) than lower ranks (7%) felt that library services 
were "EXcellent. II These differences of opinion may reflect two 
Possib1lities. On the one hand, the upper ranks have been here 
longer and therefore know better what 1s in the library. They may 
also have been the ones involved in ordering books and materials. 
On the other hand, the lower ranks may not have an intimate knowl
edge of the library collection, and they may have just arrived from 
larger lIbraries having excellent libraries. By comparison, Western 
probably looks bad. -. 

A majority of each ~roup felt the servioes of the Bookstore 
(Q.. 20) are IIFairly good' or "Need Bome improvement.!! Hardly 
anyone thought that the Bookstore was "Exoellent," although 16 
per cent of 9ach group thought it was "Good. II 

c. Teaching ~ .~eBearch 

Only 5 per cent of the upper ranks and 3 per cent of the lower 
ranks thought that the present teaching-load system at Western 
(Q.. 8) 'Was "Excellent. II A breakdown of other replies 1s ,.8 followr· : 

, boDd 
20% of upper ranks and 22% of lower ranks responded "Ne~d8 Beme 

Impr-overnent" 
20% of upper ranks and -2-3% of lower ranks responded "Fairly good It 

45% - "Good If to IIFairly good" 40% 

39% of upper ranks and 30% of lower ranks responded IINeeda so me 
- improvement 11 

14% of upper ranks and 17% of lower ranks responded "Needs much 
improvement ll 

or "much" , improvement 53% 

Therefore 
felt that 

47% - Needs "some" 

5, per cent of upper ranks and 47 per cent of lower ranks 
an improvement in teaohing loaa 1s needed. 

The question relating to ·how many preparations Seem to be the 
departmental norm {Q.. 9} may have been ambiguous. It was apparently 
net always clear whether the question rererred to the number of 
classes or to the number of d1fferent oouraes. A breakdown of the 
responses to this question follows: 
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44% of upper ranks have 3 preparations 
45% of lower ranke have 3 prepara tl ons 

79% of upper ranks have 2 or 3 preparations 
73%. of 16\'ler ranks have 2 or 3 preparations 

Only 16 per cent of upper ranks and 18 peF· cen't 
. , 

of lower 'ranks have 4 or 5 preparations. 

The question dealing with the number of preparations the re-
spondent actually has this semester (Q. 9) is analyzed below: 

the 

28% of upper ranks and 33% of lower ranks have 2 
41% of upper ranks and 37% of l ower ranks have 3 

Only 12% of the upper ranks and 20% of the lower 
ranks have 4 or 5 preparations. 

The next question dealt with the number of preparations 
responrletlte would consider reaeonable (Q. 9b): 

No one selected 5 as a reasonable number. 

Only 4 per cent of each group thought that 4 was a 
reasonable number . 

One t hird of each group felt that 3 was a reasonable 
number. 

Slightly more than 50 per cent of each group felt 
that 2 preparat ions were reasonable . 

which 

The extent to which research 1s encouraged by the Universi t y 
is considered in the next group of questions. Two thirds of the 
upper ranks felt that research was encouraged in their departmcnt~ ; 
one half of the lower ranks held the same opinion (Q . 15) . Ye t 
a majority of the upper ranks and almost two thirds of the low er 
ranks felt that lIeome" or "much" improvement was needed with re
spect to provisions for researoh (Q . 16a) . And about one half of 
each group thought that recognition of research was only "-fairly 
good!! or needed "some Imp~ovement" (Q.. l6b ) . Hardly anyone f el t 
t ha t reco gnition of research was "Excellent." 

n. Communications within the University --
In response to Question No . ·2 , only 8 per cent of the upper 

ranks and 5 per cent of the lower ranks thought that ~ommunications 
between faculty and administration were "Excellent . II Opinions a t 
the lower end of the Beale are set forth below: 

24%' of .. upper ranks arrtl 128% of ' lower r anks felt "some improvemen t II 

was needed 

32% of upper ranks and 30% of lower ranks felt Itmuch lmprovem0r .t 
was needed 

, 

56% of upper ranks and 58% of lower ranks see a need for i mprc '!( 
ment tn CO TmOlln1oQ,t,1onphe tw "'Jul . t'l.lnqlt.;y- (l,TtoJ .'H]m 'li fltra tlon . 
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Communicat ions between the faculty of a college and its Dean 
were consldered In the next ~uestlon (No.3 ) . One half of both 
groups stIll felt that "some' or "muoh!! improvement wae nee~ed at 
the faculty-Dean level. On the other hand, more than 50 per cent 
of each group thought communications between faculty members and 
their department heads (Q. 4) were "Good!! or "Excellent." 

E. PartlclpatlQn 1n decision-making 

Very few, one per cent or 1es8 of either group, thought the 
faculty role 1n deoision-making (Q. 6) was generally "Excellent ." 
The great majority, 66 Per ent of the upper ranks, and 61 per cent 
of the lower ranks, felt that either "some" or "much" improvement 
was needed with regard to faoulty participation in University gov
ernment. 

Question No . 10 queried the faculty member with respect to 
his participation in the s election of personnel for hie department. 
One third of the uP?rer ranke were "always II oonsulted; t1iO thirds, 
hO\,lever, were only r somet tmes II or "never n consul ted. Moreover, 
less than half of both ranks thought their roles were influentlal 
In the selectlon process (Q. lOa). 

None of the ranks were unwll1ing to take part in University 
declslon maklng (Q. 12). In fact, a large maJorl ty (more than 
80 per cent) were "wl11lngV or IIquite wl11ing ll to partlcipate in 
maklng Unlversity pollcy. 

F. Summary 

As might be expected to be the case, faculty views considered 
by length of service (see previous sectlon) correlate closely with 
faculty views considered by instructional ranks. In general, the 
junior faoulty have the shortest terms of service; the senior fao
ulty, the longest. Bo th groups would llke to see a publlshed sal
ary scale, continuing improvement of the library collection ana 
bookstore servioes, and ideally fewer course preparations than are 
now given. Many expressed sentiment for a course-load reduction to 
stimulate better teaching and faculty research. And most felt 
that communications between the faculty and University adrninistra-
tion might be improved. Finally, the responses to the questionnaire 
leave little doubt that a ll groups favor more faculty participation 
In Universlty policy making. 

VI II. !i £Qrnparison of fa~ill opinion§,.£Y oo11e~ 

How does this faculty evaluation vary from COllege to college 
with1n the University? To determine this, the answers to the ques
t10nnaire have been collated by college. 19 

19:In certain instances below the percentages of pespondents per 
college do not add to 100. This is because one or more persons did 
no t answer the question and -the fi gures given do not include the 
propor t1on of these persons. The numbers usually were 80 few as to 
be of no statistical significance. Also, the reader should note tha 
the number of returns from t he College of Applied Arts and Health 
Studies were so few (18 returned of 52 sent ) that meaningful ota
tietical a na lysis of that col lege is questlonabl :"! . 
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A. Facul tY- student relatlnns ---
With the exception of Appl ied Ar.ts , there 1s not much varia

tion in the co11ege- by-co11ege viewpo i nt of faculty as to the qual
ity o~ communications between f aoul ty and students: 

CoH&M 
Exoellent/ Needs somo/ 
Good Fairly good Much Impr9~!2~ 

Appli ed Arts 50% 33% 17% Ogden 36% 32% 31% Education 36% 26% 35% 
Commerce 33% 23% 42% 
Potter 28% 28% 43% 

In answer to the question (No. 18) concern i ng the guidance 
Western gtves its best undergraduate s t udents, the faculty In20 Applied Arts and Education gave the more favorable responses: 

College 
Applied Ar ts 
Educ~tlon 
OgCien 
Commerce 
Potter 

Excellent/ 
Good 

22% 
22% 
19% 

9% 
9% 

Fairly good 

33% 
23% 
28% 
38% 
25% 

Needs somel 
Much...l mprovemep't: 

22% 
41% 
40% 
42% 
49% 

Within the above figures , 0 per cent i n Applied Arts and Po'tter 
thought the guidance was IIExcellent lt and the largest proportion 
giving i t an "Excel lent" evaluation , f o und in Education , was only 
6 per cent . The proportion of "Needs !Duch improvement!! anmoJers 
ran ged from 9 per cent (Ogden) to 21 per oen t (Potter) . 

A very large number of persons (N = 91) gave no answer or 
said they didn't know i n response to the question (No . 19 ) about 
the Honors Program . The pattern of responses otherwise resembled 
the responses to Question No. 18: 

College 
EdUcation 
App lied Arts 
Ogden 
Commerce 
Potter 

, 
Excellent/ 
Good 

22% 
17% 
15% 
11% 

7% 

~ly good 
2 0% 
22% 
28% 
25% 
26% 

Needs some/ 
~ improve~~ 

32% 
17% 
32% 
36% 
50% 

20The rather large number of persons who gave no answer to 
this question or ,said they "didn ' t know" (totaling 51 perso"ns) has 
been noted before . ,These persons ar e unaccounted for in t he tabu·· 
lar i nformat1otl -above and vary from 11 per cent of all responcentf1 
in Commeroe to 23 per cent of all respondents 1n Applied Arts. 
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The proportion of "Excellent II responses range~ from 0 per cent 
(Applied Arts ) to 6 per cent (Education); the proportion of "Needs 
much improvement" varied from 11 per cent (Commerce and Applied 
Arts ) to 21 per cent (Potter). The faculty who know somethlng 
about the Honore Program, irrespectIve of their co l lege, do no t 
have a very favorabl e impression of it. 

With reference to the English Proficiency Test as a requireme nt 
for Western students (Questions No . 17 and 17a), it has been noted 
before that 147 respondents (41%) indlca,ted they knew of that Test. 
Of those 147. 114 sald they thought lt would be helpful ln the edu
catIonal process here to requi re the test at the be g inning of the 
student's junior year. ~~e dIvis i on between YES - NO answers, by 
college, Is shown below: 

College Yes No 
Potter 49% 6% 
Commerce 36% 5% 
Ogden 25% 4% 
Education 23% 20% 
Applied Arts 11% 7% 

Among the knowledgeable faculty , in the first three colleges listed 
above the ratio in favor of the Test ran ges from 6 to 1 , to 8 to 1; 
the Test received a slight favoring majority in the remaining two 
colleges . The most opposition came from Education. 

B. University services and facilities - - - ---
On the matter of publication of a University-wide salary 

s chedule (Q. 7), the overall response was so large (81%) and wl~e-
1 spread that little need be said. The several college faculties sup

ported such a schedule by ratios of from 4 to 1 (Education ) to 6 to 
1 (Ogden ) . Approx1mately equal numbers in each college favored a 
general scale or a more specific schedule (Q. 7a). 

Library servlces to the faculty (Q. 13) are viewed most fav
orably by Education and least favorably by Commerce: 

College 
Educat"ion 
Applied Arts 
Ogden 
Po't'ter 
Com'merce 

Excellent! 
Good 

57% 
50% 
45% 
44% 
34% 

ll!!:ly good 
'26% 
'22% 
38% 
23% 
27% 

Needs some/ 
Much i mprovement 

17% 
17% 
16% 
32% 
39% 

21 Omi tted are percentages of nno answer" responde)lts which, 
when added to the abov e f'1(!,llrel'l . wo nln t.o tnl JUO per cent 'for each 
cOllege. 
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The highe s t opinions are held by 22 per cent in Education who t h i nt 
thr:t l'l e services are ~ "Excellent, II oompared to 6 per cent in Appll c l 
Ar t s with the Bame view . At t he other end of the Bcal e, 16 per Cr::-lt 
in Potter see these as in need of I1much" improvement , while no one 
i n Applied Arts sees them in th1 s way . 

Library hQld1nss received generally leas favorabl e ratings: 

Excellent/ Needs BOIDel 
Collee:~ Good Fairl l Bood l/iUCh ImErovemeI1 ~ 

Ed ucation 44% 28% 29% 
Ogden 35% 27% 38% 
Commeroe 27% 20% 53% 
Potter 23% 21% 55% 
Applied Arts 22% 39% 28% 

The largest group believing that hold ings in the1r disciplines we,· , 
in need of "muc h ll i mprovement was in Potter, where 29 per cent g!'.-/e 
this marking. Hardly anyone- -the largest proportion was 9 per c e ~ t 
( N = 6) of the Education respondenta- -evaluated holdings as "Excol 
lent." 

On the question concerning service given by the campus Book~ 
store, the fac ulties of all five colleges were l ess than sat t ufl (. .l , 
the tlExcel1ent'! or IIGood" markings ranging from 11 per cen t (Potter ) 
to 32 per cent (Education) . The "Needs improvement II answers varied 
f rom 35 per cent (Education) to 56 per cent (Commerce ) . From 12 
to 28 per cent of all respondents said the Bookstore was in need 
of ~ improvement. 

C. Teaching and researc h 

Differences in attitudes towards teaching and research acti
v ities were sought by comparing responses to Questions .No. 8 , 9 , 15 , 
and 16. In the evaluation of the present teaching load system 
(No . 8) , the results were: 

College 

Ogden 
Education 
Commerce 
App lied Arts 
Potter 

Excellent/ 
Good' 

37% 
33% 
23% 
17% 
13% 

Fairll good 
27% 
22% 
20% 
11% 
22% 

. 
Needs some/ 
Much i mprovemen t 

33% 
42% 
56% 
45% 
65% 

These figures show that i n the mo st favorable view ( Ogden ) the 
fa culty is d ivid e d into groups, amon g Which about one- third fa vor 
("Excellent/Good " ) aoo one- thi rd di sapprove (II Needs some/Much 
i mprovemellt"), while in the lea st favorable college (Po tter )· t ho 
ratio is 5 to 1 disapproval . 

The number of course preparations ' per semester seeming to be 
the norm in departmen ts 1s the subjeot. or Que s tion No . 9 . These 
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22 preparation norms are seen by faculty as bein g : 

Co lle~e ~ ~ Three .E£m:: 
App li ed Arts 6% 0 39% 11% 
Commerce 0 61% 30% 6% 
Education 1% 29% 36% 20% 
Ogd e n 0 25% 57% 11% 
Potter 0 18% 56% 16% 

Five 

6% 
0 
7% 
1% 
4% 

The number of preparations 
semester (Q . 9a ) sresents 

the respondent ac'tually has this 

suggested above: 2 
a s1tuatlon slightly different from that 

College One Two Three Four Five 
App11ed Arts 6% 17% 22% 6% 17% 
Commerce 9% 52% 36% 2% 0 
Educa tion 15% 23% 32% 13% 12% 
Ogden 7% 32% 44% 11% 0 
Potter 2% 25% 47% 19% 5% 

Neither the norm nor the actuality this semester coincldeswlth 
the number of preparations per semester sl,lggested as beIng a "rea
sonable and approprlate l1 number (Q. 9b ) :24 

College One 1!!2 Three Four ~ 
App11ed Arts 6% 28% 28% 6% 0 
Commerce 0 77% 19% 3% 0 
Education 3% 48% 36% 6% 0 
Ogden 1% 43% 45% 3% 0 
Potter 0 52% 39% 5% 0 

From the three tables immediately above it appears that the Applied 
Arts faculty report the highest mean number of preparations (3.18 ) , 
with Potter second (3.00), and with Gommerce having the lowest 
number (2.31). The average of the mean number of preparations re
ported as bein g lI rea"S"OTi"able ana appropr1ate tl is 2 . 46. To reach 
that lIideal ll average in practice, in four of the five colleges re
ductions in numbers of preparations would have to be made. 

22 
The mean number of preparations per semester seen as the 

norm were Applied Arts 3.18; Commerce 2.43; Education 3.03; Ogden 
2.61; Potter 2.93 . Mean numbers are the weight- avera ge numbers of 
preparations per faculty member, calCUlated by the formula: 
n = t: Pt n1 • , 

23The mean number of preparations resRondents have this semes t e~ 
are App11ed Arts 3.18; Commerce 2 . 31; Educat10n 2 .83; Ogd en 2. 63; 
Potter 3. 00. 

24'rhe mean number of preparations responaentB suggest as being 
reasonable and appropriate were Applied Arts 2. 50; Commerce 2.25 ·; 
Education 2.48; Ogden 2. 5h and I'ott.er 2 . 51. 
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Does the faculty member teel that research or creative pro c\le' ·· 
tion 1s actively encouraged in his department (Q. 15)? It depernJ:J 
upon where he 1s: 

College 
Ogden 
Commerce 
Applied Arts 
Potter 
Education 

Yes -81% 
73% 
56% 
49% 
48% 

No 

16% 
25% 
28% 
49% 
51% 

Western's provisions for Bupport of research (Q. 16 ) receiveu 
fewer affirmative responses, however: 

College 

Ogden 
Education 
Commerce 
Potter 
Applied Arts 

Excellent! 
Good 

17% 
13% 
13% 

8% 
6% 

Fairly good 

27% 
26% 
27% 
18% 
11% 

Needs Bomel 
Much Improvemen.1 

51% 
58% 
59% 
71% 
61% 

To compare br1efly some of the attitudes reveal ed by the t\"10 tab: .H3 
above, 1n Osden five out of eix feel they have depar tmental support 
for research but only one in four feels he has adequate (at leas t 
"Good") Unlversl ty backing. In Potter, one out of two .believes 
he 1e encouraged by his department, yet the view that the Un l ver f l~y 
provides adequately for research is held by only one in ten. 

Slightly different views about the time available for rese~rch 
or creative production are evident from college to college . The 
proportion of YES and NO answers to a question asking respondents 
if they have time for these activities wae: 

Co1~ ~ !!2 
Commerce 52% 47% 
Ogden 37% 56% 
Pottei- 37% 59% 
EdUcation 32% 65% 
Applied Arts 28% 56% 

The fore going answers tend t o follow the preparation l oad p,<J.tte ~n . 
Commerce reports the l1ghtest overall preparation !1orm (2.43) p 'ld 

a majority of its faculty report time for cr eative '-lark. 0:.1 the 
other hand , Appl1ed Arts and EdUcation report t he hI ghest l oad 
norms (3 .18 and 3.03 respectively) a nd show the smallest proportion s 
who believe ' they have t1me for creative work. 

Responses to the questIon concerning University recognition 
of research and creative production show that for Commerce , Ec1uca
tion, and Ogden there was 11 ttle varla.t1.on. In each of these col
lege s ahollt J 6 per' cen t. ron \'k",d "l<:"Jrn e ) 1 ent" 01' II Govd t II an average: 
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of about 28 per cent marked "Fa i rly gooa, II and 44 per cent ind i 
cated a need for improvement . In Pot t er 10 per cent marked the 
two moa t fav~5abl e answer categorles and 57 per cent sald it neeo e:] 
improvement . 

D. Communica t ions wi thi n the Univer s i t y ~ructure 

The qual i ty of the communicat i ons system withi n each colleg~ 
1s not the Barne from co l lege to col l ege . From the responses to 
Questions No.3 , 4 , and 5 1 t 1s plain that wi thin some colleges 
the commun i cations are better-- in fact, much better -- than in others . 

Begi nning at the depar t mental l eve l (Q . 5 ) , communica t ions 
among faculty wi thi n departments are evaluated in the moat favora ble 
light by the r espondents i n Ogden and i n the least favorable light 
by those i n Potter. Evaluation by p ercentages of respondents was 
as fo l lows: 

Excellent/ Needs some/ 
Co ll e~e Good Fairly good Much im:Qrovement 

Ogden 65 14 21 
Commerce 61 16 23 
Educat i on 57 17 26 
Applied Arts 55 28 17 
Potter 45 22 32 

No t onl y did Potter l ead with t he l eas t number of "Excell ent 1t or 
ItGood" answers , i t a l so had t he larges t proportion of facul ty '\~ ho 
felt tha t "some" or Itmuch" i mprovemen t was needed . A further br ea l{
down of the r esponses would s how that Eaucation had the l argest 
number of "Excellent" eval uat ors (29%) while Commerce had the 
larges t proportion (11%) of suggestions of a need for "much!! im
pr ovement in i ntradepartme ntal commun i cat i ons . 

Communicat i ons between departmen t a l faculty and Head (Q . 4 ) 
are evaluated in al most the same order by college: 

College 
Ogden 
Commerce 
Appl1ed Arts 
Educat i on 
Potter 

Excellent/ 
Good 

73% 
61% 
61% 
52% 
45% 

,E!irly good 
15% 
17% 
17% 
13% 
17% 

Needs Bomel 
Much imp!:Q.Y.2IDlli 

12% 
22% 
22% 
35% 
38% 

The relat i onships between faculty and Head are notice&bl y better 
in Ogden than in the other colleges . Onl y three persons (4%) i n 
that colle ge sa i d communications need ed "mu ch " i mpr ovement . The 

25AS one- third of the Applied Arts faculty fatled to answer , 
thi s co l leg e ' s responses are not shown here . 
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next lot'lest proportion 1n the same category , in Com;:nerc9, was 13 
per cen t . These figures stand in contrast to the l a r gest propo:> 
tion, 23 per cent of the Potter faculty, who indicated that co~
munlcatlons between faculty and Head needed "much" improvement . 

In the evaluation of the communications between the facuI t:)" 01' 
a college and its Dean (Q. 3) , there 1s an across- the- board decl i ne 
1n favorable perceptions as compared to the preced1ng evaluations . 
Al so , t here are quite marked contrasts between colleges, as arc 
shown below: 

Excellent! Needs some! 
.2£ll~ Good E],irl:£ soed MuglL.!.mQro vem en':::' 

Ogden 52% 25% 23% 
Applied Arts 50% 11% 39% 
Commerce 41% 23% 34% 
Education 23% 15% 61% 
Po tter 17% 13% 69% 

For a further breakdown of the above fi gures, at the most favore.ble 
op inion end or the scale 28 per cent (N:5) of the Applied Arts r p. 
spondents and 16 per oent (N=12) of the Ogden respondents evalua t,~-: 
as "Excellent '1 these communicat i ons . At the least -f a vorable e nd, 
40 per cent (N:40) of the Potter respondents and 33 per cent 
(N=23) of the Education respondents evaluated communlcstlono be
tween themselves and their respect1ve Deans aa belng in need of 
"muehl! improvement . 

With reference to the communications between the faculty ~nd 
t he adminIstration at the Dean level and above (Q. 2 ) , in compari 
Bon to the responses to the preceding questions again there 1s a 
dec line in favorable percepti ons: 

Col lege 
Applied Arts 
~ducatlon 
Commerce 
Ogd en 
Potter 

Excellent! 
Good 

50% 
30% 
27% 
21% 
12% 

Fairly good 
17% 

9% 
27% 
25% 
13% 

Needs some! 
Much Improve~n t. 

28% 
58% 
45% 
51% 
75% 

Except in Applied Arts, few respondents, proportIona tely, hewe f), 

par ticularly favorable view of this form of communications \<I i thi n 
the Un iversity structure . 

E. Participation in dec i sion- makine 

Question No . 12 queried the faculty member as to his willinG
ness to participate in mak ing University policy. Previou3 ly in 
t his report, t he general readiness of the faculty to part ic ipate 
has been indicated . The college-by- college analysis of t he re
s ponses to this quest10n sho\~s a may. 1.mum varia tion of only 15 per 
cent between the college (Potter) with t.he 1 m'ees t percentage o f 
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respondents marki ng "Qu i te willing" or " Wl111ngll as answer (91%) 
and the college (Ogden) with the smallest percontage (76%) giving 
the same answers . 

Partic i pation by the s t a ff i n the selection of new faoulty 
personnel for the department 1s more likel y to occur in departm~n tB 
within Ogden and Commerce than in the other col l eges. Seventy per 
cent of the Ogden respondents and 66 ~er cent of the Commerce re 
spondents aaid they were "always" or 'sometimes" consulted in the 
process . Similar responses were given by 54 per cent of the Educa
tion faculty , 50 per cent of App l ied Arts, and 48 per cent of 
Potter. However, the proportion of faculty in all colleges who 
said they are "always II consulted 1s small, beIng 30 per cent in 
Commerce, 29 per cent in Ogden, 11 per cent in Applied Arts , 16 
per cent in Education , and only 12 per cent in Potter . 

It was previously repor t ed that over half the faculty felt 
that their viewpoint had li t t l e, if any, influence in the final 
decision as to sel ection of ne\'1 departmental faculty. The distri
bution of responses among colleges was as follows: 

Generally L1ttle, 1f any 
College i nfluential influence 

Ogden 45% 41% 
Commerce 38% 55% 
Potter 30% 56% 
Education 25% 65% 
Applied Arts 17% 67% 

Turning to another related matter, the responses to Question 
No. 11 indicate that faculty in certain colleges are much more 
l i kel y to participate in departmental decision-making matters 
(other than selection of new personnel) than are their col l eagues 
elsewhere . The evaluat i on of the extent of this participation 
shows an apparent considerable variation i n practices w1thin the 
University: 

Excellent/ Needs somel 
College Good Fairll( good Much imErovement 

Ogden 52% 21% 25% 
Applied Arts 33% 39% 28% 
Potter 25% 22% 52% 
Education 23% 19% 54% 
Commerce 19% 30% 50%. 

Incorporated 1nto the above percen t ases are the single1highest 
number of "Excel lent II r esponses (16%) and the lowes t proportion of 
uNeeds much i mprovement U responses (8%), both given by Ogden re
spondent s. The l owest number of "Excellent II responses (5%) 1s 
shared by Commerce and Potter , while the highest number of " Needa 
much Improvementtl answers (28%) was gtvenby Potter faculty . 
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With reference to faculty opinion of t he role of the West~rn 
faculty in academic decision-making (Q. 6), the fa culty in no col 
lege take a part i cularly favorable view . The responses by collPBe 
according to p ercentagee of respondents were: 

Excellent/ Needs some/ 
Co l lege Good Fairl:,: Boad ~ lm.Erov~ent. 

Appl1ed Arts 28 17 44 
Commerce 19 14 64 
Education 16 16 64 
Ogden l S ' 24 59 
Potter 10 13 74 

Not shown in t he figures above but perhaps worth noting ar~ a fe\-j 
speciflcs . Four rather l onely respondents evaluated the \'Ie stern 
faculty ' B role in decision- making as "Excellent . " These p e rsons 
~ere found in Education (1) , Ogden (2), and Appli ed Arts (1) . The 
lowest propol"tion of I1 Need s much lmprovement1l' r esponden ts (11%) 
(N:4) ~as located in Appl1ed Arts ; the highest proportion givin 
the same evaluation (46%) (.N:4S) wa s i n Potter . Bet~een 30 and 
35 per cent of the respondents 1n the three other colleges also 
said that this role needed umuch" i mprovement. 

F. Summar y 

Questions No • . 1, 18 , and 19 together can be considered a 
probe of faculty-student relations as per ceived by t he teaching 
faculty . On these questions the Appl i ed Arts, Education , and 
Ogden faculties t ook the mos t optimi s tic view, with the Potter 
faculty the least optimistic. With reference to the evaluations 
of WeAtern ' s guidance to its beet students and the Honors Program, 
however , it should be noted that all colleges found these area s 
in need of improvement , by margins rangIng from 3 to 2, to 7 to l~ 
The q uestion about the English Proficiency Test pertained to faoI..1.1 t. ~, 
student relations in another area of the quality of academics at 
Western . Clearl y , every coll ege favors malting the test a require
ment of our students - -some Co lleges f avor it by most impressi ve 
margins. .. 

On librar y services, the Education and Appl ied Arts fa cu l tle ~ 
were the most satisf1ed, with the Ogden fac ulty close behi nd , all 
three facul ties expressing themselVes by 3 to I margins favor i rg 
these services . The faculties of Commerce and Potter were les s 
satisfied with services and were markedl y more d i ssatisfied 'oJi th 
holdings in their disciplines . No college was satis f ied with the 
services r~ndered by the Campus Bookstore . 

With r eference to the present teaching-load system, within 
the faculty of four colleges, more persons said i t needs impT'ove
ment than said it was at least lI good . II Potter faculty ~~elo e par
ti cularly critical of it . In terms of course preparat~ o t1s, IIppl 1 u rl 
Arts reported the h1~heD t me1J.n number of ploel'91'a. t 1.ons (3.18) , wit h 
Commerce the lO'W(;Jot (2 . 31) . Uvn~: el 'n1np: t'fl.l}l\ lt. y opinion {\ fI t o Hhat 
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constitutes a "reasonable and appropriate" number of preparations 
per semester , Ogden faculty suggested the highest mean (2 . 54 ) and 
Commerce faculty suggested the lowest (2.25 ) . It should be noted 
that In three colleges (Applied Arts, Potter, and Education) sIg
nificant numbers of faculty reported carrying heavy loads involv ing 
four or' five preparations per semester. 

Research or creative production, ae faculty activities, do 
not go forward generally at Western under the moat . favorable of 
circumstances. In only two colleges, Ogden and Commerce, do such 
endeavors seem to be rather widely encouraged. Apparently they 
are viewed negatively in Education . No faculty group seems to 
feel that the University yet provIdes sufficIently for these forms 
of soholarly production , Potter faculty expressing an especially 
strong feel ing that more support 1s needed. And with reference to 
the availability of time for research or creative pro~uction, only 
Commerce faculty say that they have time for these activities. 

D1fferences in the quality of communications within colleges 
are evident. Overall , the communications system and process within 
Og~en , from the Dean level downward, appear to be the most satis
factory within the University structure. Conversely, the communica
tions system and process within Potter, from the Dean level down
ward, clearly are the least satisfactorYt within the Un iversity 
structure . About these two "best" and 'worst!1 college communic l:t 
tion systems, the favorable-unfavorable responses, represented by 
percentage pOint spreads, contrast sharply. In each of the other 
three colleges the evaluations of communications fall somewhere 
in between Og~en and Potter, perhaps the most noteworthy singl e 
item being the low rating given in Education to the communications 
between that college's faculty an~ its Dean. Moving away from the 
college leve l to the structure of the entire University, QQ college 
by a majority evaluated as "Excellent" or "Goo~1I the communicati ons 
between the faculty and lithe a~ministration. " 

At the departmental level there is no universal consistency 
in the practice of involving faculty, or of not involving them, 
in the important fUnction of decision-making. Clearly, however, 
the tendency is to minimize their role. Involvement is more likel y 
to occur, apparently, 1n Ogden than 1n any other college . Univers i ty 
wi~e , viewing generally the faculty role in academic ~eci8ion-maklng , 
the faculty 1n all colleges have a poor opinion of the extent and 
effectiveness of that role. In sum, if effective partic1pat1on 1n 
policy ~eclsion-makln8 is the sine qua !!2.!1 of democracy, Vleetern 
does not seem to be a very democrat1c institution. 
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CONCLUSION 

Finally, the reader 1s reminded that the respondents 1n this 
survey include not only a majority of the entire University faculty 
but also a representative croBs-section of it. Consequently, it 
seems to us, what has been shown throughout this report has to be 
regarded as being an accurate reflection of University faculty 
opinion generally. 

So, what has been shown? We will not belabor the reader's 
patienoe by giving the details again. It was assumed before this 
survey was undertaken that faculty opinion on the issues which are 
raised by the questionnaire was know, at least generally an~ 1n 
broad outline, by the faoulty and University administration. We 
regard ae worthwh~le our efforts to produce this report, however, 
1n that this opinion' now has been expressed 1n spec1fic and defi
nite terms, and not only expressed, but, more importantly, rather 
accurately measured. The faculty know more exactly where they stand 
and for what they stand. 

To the administ,ation the report presents both .. n opportunity 
and a challenge. The op~ortunlty offered is to discover for the 
first time Just how the faoulty feel and what the faculty believe 
about several vital areas of University policies and operations. 
The ch .. llenge presented is for the .. dministration to prepare .. nd 
go forward with perceptive, systematic, and intelligent action which 
will constitute effective and remedial response where the faculty 
have indioated effective and remedial responses are needed. 



DIS TRIBUT ION OF AAUP QUEST IO NN.AIRE ·1'O COLLE GES AND DEPARTMEN TS 

Ap plied Arts - Tota l 52 

22 Library Services 
1 4 Home Economics and Yamily 

Living 
~ Nursing 
6 Lib rary Sc ience 
1 Dean of College 

Col~eee of Commerce - Total 96 

2 8 Socio l ogy and Anthropo l o g y 
1 4 Go vern men t 
14 Office Administration 
13 Economics 
14 Business Administra t ion 
1 0 Accounting 

3 Dean of College 

Col lege of Ed ucation - Total 14 3 

7 Counselor Ed ucation 
10 I~dustrial Education 

3 Educat~onal Res earch 
5 School Adm inistration 
4 Teacher Corps 

15 Elementary Ed ucation 
16 Secondary Educa tion 
31 Phy sica l Education and He alt h 
21 Psycholo gy 
11 Laboratory Scho ol 
15 University Hieh 

5 Dean of College 
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Ogden College - Total 11 7 

14 
26 
16 
15 
24 

9 
6 
3 

Physics 
Ma thematics 
Chemistry 
Geography and Geology 
Bie1e g r 
Ag r icu ture 
Engineering Technology 
Dean of College 

Potter College - Total · 1 42 

52 English 
14 Art 
16 Mus ic 

6 Philosophy 
13 Speech and Theatre 
21 History 
15 Foreign Lan guage s 

1 Dean of College 

Miscellaneous - Total 3 

I Dean of the Gr ad uate 
School 

1 Audio-Visual Center 
I Associate Dean for 

Academic Services 

TOTAL 553 



APPENDIX B 
.\f..UP S u RVEY t~UES 'i' !ON ltnIRE 

Part One 

1 . h o·../' t>1 o ul d you eva luat ~ the conr:'.Unicatio·ns t ha t exis t 
be t ,~ een th e facult y and ~tuden t 9 a t Yes te rn ? 

( ) Exc e ll en t ( ) Good () Fairly go od () Need s SO Me 
i cp rovemant () ~ ee ds nuc h iop rove oent 

2 . Hov would you evaluate the communications t hat exis t 
between t he faculty and the admi~istr a tlon a t t he De an 
l e v e l and a bove? 

( ) Exca ll ent () Good () Fairly co ed () Nee ds so me 
i op r ov e oe nt () Need s Duc h i mp ro ve men t 

3. Eow would you evaluate t he c o~~unica tion s t ha t exi s t 
~etvee n y our college ' s f ac ulty and it s Dean? 

( ) Excellent () Good () Fa i rly goo d () Need s so me 
in? rovenen t () Needs muc h i ~p rov e men t 

4 . ii oH \l ould you eval uat e t !l.e conmunicati ons t h at exist 
be t ween your depart nent' o facult7 and its Head? 

( ) Exce lle n t 
i mp roveoent ( 

( ) Good () Fairly good 
) ~ eed3 ~u ch i mprovc o ent 

( ) ii eeds '3ot'.!e 

S . l:i. ow uou l d you eva luate t he cor.;,munic a t iolls tnat exist 
b e t ween t he neobe rs of you r de pa r t men t ? 

( ) Excel len t () Cood () Fa irly go o d () :~ eeds s orJe 
i ~p rovenent () ,"eede Much improve me nt 

6. How wo ul d you eva lua te t he r o l e of t he Wes t e r n facul t y in 
a c a de mic decision·mak in g? 

7. 

( ) Ex cellent 
imp rovement ( 

( ) Good () Fa irly goo d 
r ~ eeds mu ch i mprov e n e nt 

( ) N ~eds s ome 

Do yo u feel that wes tern shoul d 
scale availab l e t o it s faculty? 

ha v e 
( ) 

a published 
Yes () !.J o 

s a l ar y 

7a. If your an S\l e r is YES, wh i ch would you p re fer? 

( ) A s t a t e uent showing onl y minio um s , maximu~~ an d 
incre~en t al s t eps in each rank for t he Un iver sity 
as a ;;lho le. 

( ) Inf or ma ti on of a nore s pecific na ture, s pecif ic 
to wha t ev e r ex t en t possi b le. 

45 
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S. Wh a t i s y ou r e valu ation of t he p r e se~ t t eachin g l oad 
sy s t e u at Ra s t e r n ? 

( ) Ex c~llent () Good () Fairl y good () Need s sone 
i cp rov ement () n eeds o u c h improveEen t 

~. IlO W many p re paratl ona per seEe s t e r g ee m t o be t he nor a i n 
yo ur depa rt l:lent? 

( ) On e () Two () Th r ee () Fou r () Fi v e 

9 a. Bow ~ 8ny p r epa ration s d o yo u pe r sonally ha ve th i s 
ser.;,ea t e r ? 

( ) O n~ () Tw o () Th ree () Four () Fi v e 

9 b . How cany p re p a r a tions do yo u t hink wo ul d be a 
r easona b le an d a pp ro ~ rl at e nu mb e r? 

( ) One () 'i'HO () Thr ee () Four () Fi v e 

1 0 . liow would you de s cribe t h e ex t ent of you r participa ti on in 
t h e s e l ec t i on of new facu l ty personn~ l in y our d epa rt c ent? 

( ) I a m alva)'!:> 
t i n es con s u lted 

cons ulted in tIle p r ocess 
( ) I a u nev e r consulted 

( ) I a t'. Bor'le -

l : a . How d o yo u feel a b out you r influence in t ha t p r ocess~ 

() I f e el th a t my vi ewp oint i s ge ner a lly 
inf lu e nti nl in t he fin a l decision. 

() I feel t hat my v iewpoin t h as little, if any , 
influence in t he final decis ion . 

11 . Sow wou ld you ~valua te t h e indivi dual facult y nethe r' s 
pa rt i ci p ation in othe r depar t @enta l ~a tt ers in your 
d e p a rt @en t r e q uirln s de c ision-aakin g ? 

( ) E xc e ll e.n t 
i mp r ovemen t ( 

COC!l.,ien t s : 

( ) Good () Fairly good 
) ~e eds cuch l up r ove ~en t 

( ) ll e ed3 SO Li e 

12. To what dec r ee would yo u as a faculty ceLb ~ r b e willin g to 
pa rticipate i n ~ah in B Universi t y policy ? 

( ) Qu it e vi llin g () Willin g () " o uld hav e r e s erva 
tionG () Un "g i llin g 

CO Qtlents . 
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13. [ow uoul d you eva lu a t e ~es t e r Dls li ~ r a r y se r vic es t o 
yo u a s a f ac ul t y ~ecb e r ? 

( ) I:xce!!en t ( ) Good () Fai rly good ( ) :l e eds so ne 
ir:lp rov e:::;.en t ( ) Re ed s ~uc h i mp r o ve ment 

1 4. ~o w woul d you eva l ua t e Iles t e r n ' s li b r a r y h a l d i nes i n 
your di3 ci p lin c? 

( ) Exc e ll o?nt () Gooa () Fa irl y goo d ( ) Ne eds s Ol'.I e 

imp r o v ement () ~ee d s ~u c h Imp rov~men t 

15. 1 0 ra s earch o r c r eative p ro duction a ctively e ncour a ged 
i n yo ur c epa rt ce nt ? 

( ) YES ( ) tl 0 

1 6. Rou would you eval u a t e 11es tern 's p r ov isi ons fo r r e s ea r ch 
and cr ea tive pro duction facl1itl~s, o t he r r eso ur ces, 
financi a l c u p Jo rt ? 

( ) Excellen t () Good () Fairly 800d 
i cp rov eoent () . I eed ~ muc h icp rov emen t 

( ) ife eds !lone 

I t-a . 

1 61> . 

Do y ou feel t ~a t yo u have, or would have , ade q ua t e 
t ime a va i la b l e for pe r s ona l res ea r ch or crea tiv e 
p roducti on? () YES () no 

How wo uld yo u eva luate ~~ste r n's reco gn ition 
( ' r ewa r d :' ) of re s ea rch o r cre ative p r oduc tion ? 

( ) E xc~l l en t () Good () Fair l y g ood () ~eedo 
$ome i ~p rov c mc n t () cl e ed s much i~prove~en t 

17. Have yo u a n y kno\! l edSe of or fa n iliarity wit h t h e 
:n g1is h Pro!icicncy Test? 

( ) YES ( ) -:Ie 

1 7a . I f yo ur answe r i s YES, d o yo u fee l it woul d he 
he l p ful Id t he educa ti on al p r o ces s h er e to r e~uire 

t ha t Test at t~ e beg i nnin g of t h e s tudent '~ j u nio r 
y o a r l () YES () ~ O 

1 8 . liow wo ul d you evalua t e . t h e g uid ance Western g ives it s 
be~t u n der g raduet e st uden t s? 

( ) Exce llen t () Good () Palr ly g ood 
l cp ro vecent () ~Qeds e u c h i Dp r ovcoent 

Co t-ment s . 

( ) He eds some 
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1 9 . How ~ou l d you e valuat e the devu l oprnent and r ~cognl ti on of 
W~s t e r n's Hono r s P r o g r am? 

( ) Exct2: 11 c n t 
improv .:::n.::n t ( 

COr.lm..:!nts ; 

() Good ()Fairly go od 
) ~eed s muc h i mp rov encnt 

( ) Needs sone 

2 0 . How wo ul d yo u e v a lu a t e the Camp u s Books t o r e as fa r 3S 
s e rvic e to s tu de nts a n d faculty r.lemb e r s is conce rn ed ? 

( ) Excell en t 
improv ement ( 

Commen t s : 

( ) Good ()F a irly good 
) Needs mu c h iopr ov eroent 

( ) Needs SOI'. l ~ 

21. Li s t in order of i mpo rt ance th e t h r ee a re as in wh ich you 
think priority should b e g iv e n to s tr engthenin g th e 
faculty rol e and s t a tu s a t We st e rn. 
l. 
2 . 
3. 

Pe rt THO 

Th e ch a pter wishes to s tr ess that Par t Two should b e consld ~ r ed 

optional. If for any r eason a ny o n e re spondin g t o t he ques tio nna ir e 
should be r e luct ont t o flll out this Part, or so me it en within it , 
do not do so. '..1e wou l d like t o emphas iz e J howeve r , that Pa rt Two 
could provid e information Wil ich wo uld be v aluab l e in interpretin g 
r ~spons es g iven e ls ewh e ra in t h~ q u e stionnai r e. For exacp l e , 
points of Vi 6W be t ween d if fe r e nt prof e sso ri a l r anks, betw ee n faculty 
ruemb~ r s f r om d iff e r en t co ll ege s , b e twe e n pr o f esso r s with var ying 
y ea rs of se rvic e. could be de t ermined , should th ey be pres e nt, i f 
f a culty mombe rs r ~ s po nd e d t o Pa rt Two. O t h~ rwi se. th e qu es ti on n a ire 
wo uld be 1255 valuable a n d acc urat e as an i nd i ca tor of faculty 
vi e wpoints. Sho uld you choose t o p rovid e a ll o r part of th e in for
na ti on r e q u es t e d in Part Two you nay be assured t ha t th ~ ~AUP ehapt e J 
is not a t a ll inter ;;;s t ed in th e id a ntity of th e r espondent beyond t h ' 
st~ ti s tic a 1 cate go ri es g iv e n in Pa rt Two ; furth e r mo r e, no a tt emp t wi : 
be made by anyon~ t o determin e t he i den tity of an y r es pondent. 

Wha t academic r ank do y ou ho l d? () Prof es sor o r hsso ci q t e Pr ofesso ) 
(includ es " Vis itin e;") () i:..ss i stant Professor o r In s truct o r (inclu <! ~ ( 
"V isitin g " ) () Oth e r 

To wha t coll~g e a r ~ yo u assign e d? ( 
( ) Educa tion () O~d e n ( ) Po t t e r 

How l ong have you been a t Wes t e rn? 
( ) 7 y ea r s or ove r 

) Co ll eg e o f 
( ) ;\, pp li ed 

( ) 1-3 y ea r s 

Co mme rc e 
Art s 

( ) 4-6 ye a r s 



APPENDIX" C 

WRITTEN CGIMENrS AND A:lSWERS 
NO!' USED IN THE INITIAL OVERALL ANALYSIS UNIVEllSITY-WIIE 

"No. AAUP tables on salaries are adequate": 

Q. 8. 

"Needs to be consistent" 

• 
Q. 9b 

"This 1s not a matter of great concern to me" 

Q. 11 

"Departmental faculty members are rarely consulted in department matters." 

!lOur department has one of the best department heads ••• quite democratic 
in essentially all issues. II 

IlCoordlnatlng structure organized but 1s functioning poorly. Responsibilities 
not clear and fluctuates. Communications poor. II 

"Excellent in my dept., but 1 hear plenty of complaints !'.rom colleagues 1n 
other depts ." 

"Great vacUlation 1n decision making; it 1s often obvious that faculty opinions 
are oot only .u2..t valued, they are also undesirable. The easiest \lay 1s to keep 
quiet and avoid retribution." 

"It is Vf1ry dogmatic and frustrating. Vf1!'Y oonaervative . n , 

"Few raoul ty meetings and when - told what has or will be. II 

"A few individuals seem to be consulted privately on some matters. " Often, 
however , those persons are oot in the best position by training Or experience 
to make vn1.id judgments in the matter under consideration." 

III think the best situation would be a democratic one - chairmanship with 
faculty meeting:;l to decide issues." 

IIHembers sometimes not interested; opportunity usually exists. II 

"There is little 1f 8DY participation. Responsibility should be lx>rne 
faculty and department head. Tbe fact we refer to Dept . "Head ll rather 
nChairman tl indicates the r e lAM o nship expected. II 

49 
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Q. 11 cont i nued 

rtMatters need to be deoided democratically. 
office for personal gain -- such as to t each 
t ime pleases him, etc.~ 

Chairman ought not to tl.9 e hi s 
vbatever pleases him at whatever 

'There 1s litt le participation, almost no meetings." 

"In only the moat trlvlnl matters are we given opportunity t o partl~lpate . 
Obviously, all major deci s i ons are made by administrators." 

"I feel thnt West ern ' s curriculum needs a major overhaul. Our courses are too 
shallow. We need l ess surveys and mor e in-depth studies . This would not be 
as effective as it could be, however, until the faculty and library ere improved." 

""" e have no set policy. II 

'tToo much backbiting bas l ed to compr omise policies that are i neff ectual . It 

"Two- thirds of f aculty unwilling to participate 1n decision making." 

"With few excepti ons all f aculty members appear very meek possibly due to 
their youth and i nexperienoe ." 

III believe that the dept head t ends to keep matters to a too great degree 
to a small inner oirole which was rot sel eoted by any rati onal pr ooess. II 

"Most faculty part i ci pat i on i s for professors and assooiat es ." 

"We are hardly consul tedll 

"Partioipat i on is a function of the personality of the deportment head. So 
long as he is preoccupied, or chooses to be preocoupied, with physical needs , 
scheduling, and other t rivia, communication is going to be hampered and 
deoisions ill-considered." 

IIA f e..., oarr y the bell - most ere r el egated to watohing." 

"The establi shment of democratic procedures and an end to favoritism." 

"In my dept, most members have no say at alL" 

nParticipati on i s purely on a t oken basi s ." 

"Comm1ttees hnve been establi shed to assist in det".ision msldng." 

"In Engli sh, there is no partioipation." 

"Often deoisions do not 1:e"f'.9ct . nopo1:tmAnt.Al. philosophies1 II 



Q. 12 

tToo often policy is forced on a department qy higher administration who have 
no idea of the particular problems of that department." 

"I think the faculty ought to have the major voioe in academic policy. I thir.l,,; 
all authority ought to be removed from the Board of Regents." 

"1 am particularly alarmed at the increasIngly bureaucratic dominance of the 
administration through specIalists that lack any training in the field for 
which the university is designed - teaching and training of students. It 

"It tll never happen here!" 

"I see a real problem in bringing 'new blood' into the decision-making process. 
The younger faculty (age and/or experience ) tend to be on the edge of the 
process with little apparent effort t o make assimilation Basier." 

"I would like to see 8 faculty Senate at Western that would make the majority 
voice of the faculty heard. I do serve on committees and on the Academic 
Council. However, this appears to be ineffective and does not represent the 
faculty as a whole. A listing of the present Academic Council members appears 
to be an administration roster (as maybe it should be!) II 

"Like anyone, I hate to waste my time on trivia - which is what many meetings 
turn out. However J if SUch meetings (or whatever) contributed to significant 
decisions J end were not just rubber stempsJ I lrtOuld gladly participate ." 

1IIf' pressure to conform to someone's wishes were abssD.t." 

IIOnly when such :partiCipation 1s meaningful (not in such organizations as the 
Academic Council) 1/ • 

til think the people that have the responsibility should have to assume the powc!' 
to accept Or veto r ecommendations." 

""Hould be willingJ but don't really feel qualified to set policy. II 

IIAvoilab1lity of information not now made available would be essential. 
in most areas of policy-making. ~ OtherwiseJ much time-consuming effort is 
wasted, and the 'participation' becomes a IOOckery of the democratic process. II 

"My i deas ere good onesJ tempered by teaching. Why shouldn't I be a part of 
policy making?" 

""Policy and administration might best be divorced. Policy ought to be in the 
hands of those immediAtely involved, active faculty and students. Administration ' 
the necessory doy-to:-day paper-shuffilng -- can be given over to intelligent under · 
lings." . 
"Strong upgrading of curriculum at l east in the Ogden College in nearly all 
deportments • . Emphasis on obtaining better and more math-competent studentl'l J 
possibly out-of-state . Consulted in all depm:tmental hiring of new faculty 
who if they are incompetent only Inel:E'I~FlQ the lrtOrk load of the r emaining 
faculty on the deportment." 

"I favor a University Senate similar of Morehead's (I balieve). 
poeed of 12 administrators J 12 students and 25 faculty membtU's. 
the mai;) policy making body." 

It is corn
It would be 
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"Willing to participate where qualified to do so. II 

rrHhen it concerns something I know enough about to make a wise decision Or 
constructive suggestions." 

"Deans must not have veto power. II 

Q. 16 

"Let us remember that we ere hired to teach. 
ponsibUitiea should be the major concern. 

IIWhat is one under contract to do?" 

Research related to ~ res
'Personal' research is something else. 

'~oo much emphasis ond not enoueh reeoenition to the good classroom teacher. 
Nbc, ofter 011, is fundanental/u.n1vorsity proeress.1I 

to 

"But so many go UDL~dod." 

IIHany students nre 'odvised' by teachers who don't take tIDY interest in them or 
in their personcl. welfare." 

liVery poor on demr.nd1ng more technical rother than non-tochnicnl courses 1n 
Ogden Colleee of Science Dnd Tochnology of our flrts & Science o.Djors. Aver age 
students vUl only 'put out' whnt is requirqd. Thorefore, 24-25 electives 
nll of which me)' be in ping-p:me, eolf, etc. is oot much of Q domond for 0 
Scionce major. II 

"Faculty ndvlsors noed better guidelines and more cooperation froln the 
appropriato position9 or departments for better results. II 

"Hhole system for best and tho rest leavea much to be desired. I suspect too 
much depends on (1 happy coincidence of interest between student and c.dvieor. 
I only wish I hod a concrete proGl"r.m. to offer. The problem is certo1nly not 
unique to HKU.1I 

t'The overoee or poor student on the other hend suffers frOJl 0. I ncle of gui dance 
or o.ssistnnce. n 

IIToo many students come in, and romain, unde cided ond umootivoted ' in their COlil c 
Batter (;l:u1donce is needed at the hiGh school leval, toward whi'cb we ber e OUGht 
to l;I; i vo our attantion. There is Q defln1 to f'o1lure to communicate Q.!:!!: ospi::.~ nti01 
for our students to those who r ender guidance at the high school level. II 

nr.dvisine students requires too much time for faculty doina ~his." 

neur methods for dotermininc our ~ students is week. CAlr 'honor studont s' 
ore often 00 differont frOID our averDl~e students, end some of our PO:lt 
University scholars have been a forco. He need to honor sturlonta who re~d, 
not tho se who Blllil e or crit icize only. 11 
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0. 16 continued 

lI;.Jeed more communication between Deportments and freshm:m advisors. II , 

rrUndereradunte guidnnce should be done by faculty who ~ what it's oil noout.:1 

"Guidnnce is sporadic -- student problems seem to to misinterpreted • • • bsct 
students probably donlt deal with MY orgtmized or 'officio1' Guidance. II 

rrShould be included in teachinc: and professional lond with n ratio of students 
equal to a class. II 

lilt is on an individual bnsls with each faculty member and on a voluntary boais 
olso. n 

"i1ore cOimnunicatlon of procroms cod pcrticipents. 
recognition of these superior ~~udcnts es well or 
group classGs. II 

lleed to h(lve i.'OOre dep£lrtmentAl 
~eator attention and smaller 

I'Have (1 ona or two year curriculum tha.t everytody must take. II 

"Pre-adril1ss1on testlne 1n the arts 1s a necessity 1n order to ensuro proper 
placement and counselling of no,", students. This Is in addition to Mlglish 
or i·1eth placement tests, if such exist. II 

III think that the entire guidance system is borely deserving of the neme. II 

I~he overall Guidonce progrnm l eaves much to be desired. Faculty needs trnininG 
and preparation in this area. No faculty member should be forced into Guidance 
if he feels negatively o.oout it" tho student is the loser. II 

"I think the progrcm. nnd structure is present; I thinl' many of us fntl to show 
the personal interest in the student(a) that could make for improved counseling 
of 011 students. He oll need to hnve more time for the students." - ----
"Generally" we probably need to encourogo JOOre independent ·tbinldne and action. 
Ue moy not be offering any reol cholleng"o to our best students. II 

IIProgrom seems unorganized. PeOple 
outside the professor's Itnowledge. 

oro advising students wbo ore in disciplines 
Students often disreGerd the advisor's aid . II 

liTho structure and the process ~w1thin which a student at this university must 
operate is unbelievable. 11 

IIMuch better now then yeora DUO . • • too many beGinning courses in some 
deportments . • • every student should bO required to toke courses his fl.CT 
scores show he needs" porticulorly math (or just plain arithmetic) ond En~;l ish. II 

liThe best are not always 1n need of much euidance. vUr f oilure seems to 1:;e 
w1th the others. II 

liThe honors 'progrom seeIUS to have negligibly smoll support" .mere acodemic 
tokenism.. I OlD. inclined to direct this criticism mainly at d{'-portment honds" 
who hnve the responsibility for lenrlership here nru1 who should include in this 
responsibility the educat.ion of their deons. II 

"Focul t y member needs more information o.tout student's record pr ovided syst Gm
aticolly and updated to clo any odequate counselling. II 
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itA failure 
students who 

not worth a hoot • • . should be done ~WQY with. 
ere able to start with more ndvonced courses. 11 

"An uttar woste of time. II 

"TJoesn't seem to be ony different from rei,julnr courseD. II 

"Bestarn should offer ho~r8 courses 1n overy department." 

"Hot enoLl.(!h creative instructors involved in the proc:rom." 

" f.m not sufficiently r emi1ier with it to comment effectively,lI 

"Should be more than B professorlol plum. II 
' ...... -

"Honors students stay D:Way to keep up brade point. 11 

r1Gu1xotic ndministration." 

• . ' -

J\l.low 

"Some of the }x)nors courses soem to fell below averll8e 1n qunlity, to be 
e()sy rewnrds for good warlt rather than challenges to do bGtter wort, or 
0pJX>rtunities to consider topics not adaptablo to rouulor course dovelopment." 

'I}tore courses." 

HHi~ do students withdraw from the progrom?H 

"Appeer 8 to be oeverely underflnanced." 

"i·jeoo more qualified leadership for Honors Progrfltl." 

"Selection of non-texts is too smalL n 

" . . • should be alx>lished or r un as 8 lower-profit orc:enization. 1I 

"The size of, and holdings, of the proDent campus l::ookstore seeltls to defy any 
understanding -- tfuen one considers the enrollment of this 'university!" 

"Competent directorshIp would help. Philosophy of moldnc as much ms poosible 
on eVfJrY sole does not suit me." 

"Efforts ore medo, but 1n many cases backed q,. complete ic:norance ~n the 
functIon1ngs of n bookstore or of 0001(9. II 

ttHhen tho adoption of a text is innuenced by considerations surh nB 'old copt os 
on hand' ond 'space' then why not let the store make all tho decisions. Horst 
operation I've ever seon." 

ltLousy . " 
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"It is not fair to force students who ere oorder-line (financially) Or even 
'With sufficient IOOney, to finance scholarships for poor students. II 

"iJork-up on some required items seems to be rather hiGh 40 per cent." 

"Faculty cannot order for clo.eses without going through dept heads, selection 
of woks oppeers narrow." 

"Assumes 0. detached attitude." 

"Financial recorda should be published." 

Q. 21 

l1i-Iore un1f'ormity in tenchine lond !"rom college to college." 

"Adjustment of load computntlon." 

"Fo.culty should evolunte Denna & Dept 11000s and llhould list strengths and 
weaknesses . II 

ll A completo study end equitable distribution of faculty Il8signmonts to th~ 
major university committees." 

"stop build1nc. 11 

II Strengthen faculty role in ndudnistrat10n." 

IIStudent advisement." 

I1Iosist on e. voice 1n tho development et curriculum. II 

l'Improve student counseling. II 

"Less p:>litlcol involvement on the administrativo leveL II 

"Strengthen faculty-student relntions." 

llPlace decision on hirine fc.culty below Cravens' roach. It 

"Grenter emphasis on odditionol graduate work by faculty. II 

".:mpbasls on the acadomic degree f"or administrative positions. It 

llTrnvel funds ·for plebeians. 11 

"Published salary Beale." 

i 1 "{'1'1 ' 0 . - ·I~· •. ·' ~"'ll ,· · ... t .... L ... .. ll,·, •• r ... ,,,lls , ... ,~ ,J . " . _ 11 lIi·loro rococ n t on nn .. . , ,... "I'· .. 0 1""1 ,. .. ~ ., 

• 
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Q • .21 continued. 

"Reserve porJdng for racul ty. II 

"un line computer." 

"Pl'ofessionalism. " 

"GIve recoGnition to successful teachors. II 

"Provida secretaries for the instructional stoff. II 

IIAddltlonnl voice in f aculty appointments. II 

fl l1ovlsions in General Education re~u1rements to includo 0. brander composs 1n 
major ll1'ea." 

"Adoquate f 3cil1tles 1n our deportment. I! 

"Couroo devolopment nnd content. n 

"RcdUC-9 cl ass size." 

IIImprove teaching. II 

IIBe available. II 

"..lloctlon of deportment heeds cnco every 4 yoars." 

"Financial cid for further study. II 

"Better library." 

"Individuals that have oxperlc~co 1n the fiold should be allo\lcd t o. teach 1n 
the field r egardless of decree. n 

"Deans , doportment hends, etc., :Jhould be selected from n f aculty oelected list. Of 

"Huch illOrc consultation about hiring of new people. II 

nCurriculum development -- espocially a voice io specifyinc r oquircd courses. II 

"Provide c.de quote finances for travel, tcachinG material. 11 

llDevolopment of PJ-ID programs in selected disciplinos. ll 

1I f.. stroneer role in the selection of cdm1n1strotion perGonnel. /I 

" ;!;ncoUTBl,; ing atudents to be mor e oute:oine in closs. 11 

f'Promotion and tenure." 

"Concern for student \lelfore. II 

IIHjrint; and dismissol. 11 

!1Ge~u,1 ne (i. e., voting pOto1'1r ) nnrl o"ont ,or (t .n. , ~o pOl ' cout.) rop r ollont.nt.i o n 

of f aculty 0 11 Boord of .Rccont .s . t1 
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Q. 21 cont inued 

"Freo el ection of f aculty -- prop:>rtioncl. t o dopnrtrocnt size -- t o yorious 
co:nmittees within t.he colleec end univer sity structure . II 

"Lnpr ovec! housi r-c ." 

tl St udent3 should h nve n larger voice in ilec1s1on moJdne policies." 

"Curriculum plcnnlne . " 

nUniver sity oponeor ed cultural activitie s. II 

IIRcword Good r eseorch. II 

"R.equired numbQr of orrice hours for e ncb depflI'tmont." 

"Equol t enchlnc load . II 

n;loke sobbflticols Qutomatic." 

nperking f ocilit ies f or faculty only (status)" 

IIBrOf'...d Qdm1nl~rntive policies . " 

"Hore participation 1n oid1.ng student r olationship. II 

"Too mony crenere! education r equirements . II 

"Cooperation lrrl.thln departments . II 

"Recoc nition of Good t eaching:. II 

''l. !or e powr f or curriculum revision." 

" l'~ced mor e dialOGue between administration cnd A/tUP. II 

II Need mor e intordepartmontal dis cussion t o determine the content of ::>ervice 
courses . II 

rr ~end rel at ions with other universitie s . rr , 

rr Continu1nc; ompha.si s pl aced on excellence in t eaching . II 

rrRevise purchasi nG pro cedures f or individual r eseer ch projects." 

IIA r eduction in t ec.chinu l ond t o compens ate f or the time roquired to carr yon 
other (then cl ossroom t eaching) duties r el nted t o Deport ment and school bus i ness." 

"Ther e should .be iOOr e involvement \lith the pertin~nt i D9UOS - such e.s r a.ce, 
drufl s, ond so cial chanco. " 

"Br eak tlP infia:htinc between collec:os . II 

"Publicntlon and rose arch shoul d be spom:or ed by university . II 
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"I·iore recognition tor faculty achievement." 

nCle3I"sr distinction drawn between professional and personal. matters (especiBll / 
in decisions involving oontracts)~ 

"structure for inter-faculty communications. II 

"Better facilities - offices, parking, secretarial services. II 

I1Dean Hatoller and to some extent, Dean Cravens have used their power to coer o~ 
and intimidate faculty members. There exists a very definite wall between 
faculty and administration. This should be broken down." 

"Elimination ot roadblocks and delays in service groups auch as purchasing. II 

UImprovement of classroom instruction. /I 

"At least occasional faculty meetings on the oollege leveL II 

"l-iore support for graduate progrems." 

"Need development of department progrflns for research." 

"lo1estern as e. university seems 
as en independent institution. 
research purposes." 

, 

to be 
This 

treated as a step-sister to U of K end no t 
is partioularly mticeable in funds f o"(' 
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